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Hester Ann’s 
Thanksgiving
B o u l t o n  Public Library SWKI'T
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“ There, so much done !” said Aunt 
Kate Evans, slamming the oven door. 
“ Heater Ann, haven’t you finished 
thoee potatoes yet? I never saw such 
a slow child ! And look at all you’ve 
wasted by your careless paring ! Give 
me the knife !”
Hester Ann meekly surrendered the 
knife and stood watching her aunt as 
the thin brown parings slipped through 
the quick fingers. She wished Aunt 
Kate didn’t work so fast— it seemed as 
if it would be easier to speak to her if 
she did not, and there was something 
•he wanted so much.
“ Aunt K ate ,” she said shyly.
“ Well?”
“ Are we going to have any Thanks­
giving?”
The last potato dropped into the 
pan of cold water with a splash, and 
Aunt Kate turned her handsome gray 
eyes on her niece.
“ I’d like to know what put such 
nonsense as that in your head,” she 
•aid. “ Aa if I didn’t have enough to 
do taking care of a great growing girl 
Ilka you without getting up any fancy 
dinner ! Perhaps you’d like turkey 
and mince pie?” she added sarcastically.
“ Yea’m, I would.”
Aunt Kate almost gasped at Hester 
Ann's audacity. She sat down in one 
of the wooden chairs and looked se­
verely at the child.
“ Heater Ann, look here,” she said.
“ Yea’m answered Heater Ann hum 
bly There was a sorrowful curve to 
•he childish mouth and the big brown 
•yea were full of tears as she raiaed 
them obediently to her aunt’s face.
“ Haven’ t I taken good care of you 
these two years?”
“ Yea’m.”
“ Haven’ t you always had good 
whole clothes and plenty to eat?”
Hester Ann looked at the queer old 
faahoned green dress that reached be­
low her shoe tops. “  Yea’m.” she re­
peated
“ Then I ’d like to know what call 
you have to be teasing for anything 
more. Wa'll have our regular boiled 
dinner next Thursday, just as usual, 
and, now mind, I don’ t want to hear 
mother word of this nonsense. Now 
you can go and sweep off the front 
•tepa and the walk.”
Heater Ann went to the shed for 
the old broom and then o u t  to the 
front wnlk. 8he shivered in the chill­
ing wind as she worked. The whole 
world seemed very cold and desolate
The next morning the sun shone 
brightly, and Heater Ann in her brown 
merino walked to church beside her 
aunt.
Aftor church was over Aunt Kate  
went home, but Hester Ann stayed at 
8onday school. As she slipped shyly 
into her place in the class the girls 
nodded to her good naturedly and went 
on with their talk. They liked Hes­
ter Ann in a way, but they could not 
underetand her The quiet little fig­
ure in the queer old fashoned dress 
might almost have been a visitor from 
some other world, so little had they in 
common with her. Hester Ann was 
used to this. She settled back in her 
corner and watched admiringly the 
pretty girlish faces. She noticed the 
way the sunlight seemed tangled in 
Floaaie Arnold’s fluffy golden hair and 
how pretty Jessie Benton’s dark eyes 
and glowing cheeks looked in contrast 
to her crimson dress. Hester Ann 
could never have curly golden hair, 
but when she was rich she was going
to have a dress like Jessie Benton’s -a 
warm dark red, like a June rose in 
the sunlight. The girls were chatter­
ing about Thanksgiving. “ Oysters 
and turkey and every kind of pie and 
ice cream and fruits !” exclaimed one.
“ Oh, we’re going to have a teal old 
time party in the evening and roast 
apples and popcorn and make candy. 
Of course we have a big 'linnet - 
everybody does,” said Jessie.
Suddenly Mossie turned to Hester 
Ann. “ What are you going to have 
Thanksgiving?” she asked.
Hester Ann’s face grew rosy re.l. 
Her lips trembled and then set them­
selves in a firm line. She was so long 
in answering that the girls all stopped 
talking and looked at her curiously.
“ A boiled dinner,” she said at last 
quietly.
“ A boiled dinner,” repeated Flossie 
in a puzzled tone. “ Wl at is that: I 
don’t believe we ever had one. \\ hat —  
Oh, here comes Miss Alice ! Hester 
Ann says she’B going to have a boiled 
dinner Thanksgiving day. Isn t that 
funny? Did you ever eat oner”
Miss Alice understood at once. She 
put her hand lovingly on Hester Ann 
as she answered Flossie:*4 I shall never 
forget a boiletl dinner I once ate when 
I was a little girl. It seemed to me 1 
had never tasted anything so delicious.
“ But Thanksgiving means a great 
deal more than dinner* you know, 
girls. I wish you would make out a 
list of the things you have to be thank 
ful for and give it to me Thanksgiving 
morning at church. You may think 
there are so many things you want 
that there isn’t much on the other side, 
but if you are honest you will be sur­
prised at the result. Write both sides 
if you want to. I should like to see 
which is my most thankful girl.”
After dinner Hester Ann studied the 
lesson for the next Sunday. Then she 
found a bit of pencil and piece of brown 
paper and began to write her list. Aunt 
Kate looked suspiciously at her once or 
twice, but asked nc questions. It was 
5 o’clock when Hester Ann began. At
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6 her aunt called her to supper. She
laid the paper and pencil carefully 
aside and ate her bowl of bread and 
milk and two molasses cookies. She 
ashed the dishes and then went hack 
to her paper, but it was too dark to see.
“ Can’t we light the lamp a little 
earlier tonight?” she asked timidly.
“ You can wait until the usual time, 
Hester Ann,” responded her aunt. “ If 
I can sit in the dark, I guess you can.”
The old clock counted the minutes 
as they slipped away, and the two 
silent figures sat there in the darkness. 
At 7 precisely Aunt Kate lighted the 
glass lamp and set it in the middle o f  
the table. Hester Ann had thought of 
so many things that she had to write 
in very fine lines to get them all on 
the paper. The pencil was dull, too, 
but she did not dare ask for pen and 
ink. 0
Once or twice she looked anxiously 
at the clock. At 8 she had to read to 
Aunt Kate, and at half past she must 
go to bed.
That night as soon as Hester Ann 
had gone upstairs Aunt Kate took the 
paper from the matlepitce and began 
to read it.
Aunt Kate Ln; the paper 
Tl eic w a a n  odd -er,-u' '.'in 
t !in a t . M e ft it <t- ii she was b mg 
smothered Hi's :d' flic letter kept 
saving themselves over and over to 
her: “ Aunt Kat*‘ (has not let pi p c
love her.” “ She has been sn good (<' 
fake c;uc of rue two years. “ ! am 
proud and glad about Aunt Kate  
Mechanically she turned the paper 
over. There was more writing:
I’m afraid I'm not your thankfulc-t 
scholar, Miss Alice, I want so many 
things, I want to look like other girls 
ami not have my dresses so long or my ! 
hair in pigtails anti tied with black j 
ribbons. I want a red dress like Jes- ; 
sie Benton’s. ;
But my thankful list is larger, a- ! 
you said it would be. and 1 gutss it s 
better for the heathen to have things 
than for me to have a red dre s and a , 
Thanksgiving dinner, I wish I d.dn t • 
forget things and wasn't a trouble to : 
Aunt Kate I wish she'd eall me Hes­
ter, not Hester Ann. i
For a long time Aunt Kate sat with! 
the bit of paper in her hand; then she I 
rose, put the paper back on the man-j  
;»:! piece MU'! w in' a.;. c m 1 locking j 
l i e s  and o : id-1 -, a ■ > ~ u a i
Than k-y: v i ng n o r , , ; :  g w a • me a * 
and jd-a-am H- - < » \ :■ ’ !• ••
her hair and th ,. : M e  ,
with a feeling' that something g* 1 
was going to happt n She ran down­
stairs and then stopptd in surprise, for 
Aunt Kate was still in her morning 
dress and green cheeked apron.
“ Aren’t you going, Aunt Kate:"  
ihe asked, with a sudden sinking of 
her heart.
“ No; I'll stay home and get dinner. 
You go long. Don’t forget your paper 
for Miss Alice It’s on the mantel­
piece. And fix your dress It’s hitch­
ed up behind.
Aunt Kate hurriedly began work on 
& pumpkin pie.
Hester Ann walked very soberly 
through the gate and down the street. 
She could not understand it at all; but, 
anyway. Aunt Kate was not cross and 
she would see Miss Alice— two things 
to be glad about.
Two hours later she came slowly up 
the road and closed the gate behind 
her. She did not feel glad or thank­
ful just then. Kerry step made her 
rebel more against the boiled dinner. 
Slowly she opened the door and went 
into the house. Aunt Kate, with a 
fresh white apron over her best dress, 
whs just placing a crispy browned tur
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Ann stood 
color changing
key on the table Hester 
in th*' doorway, her  
from red to white and her eves round 
with amazement.
“ Why, Aunt Kate,” she gasped, 
‘ ‘is the minister coming?”
“ The mini.-ter ! 1 guess it's likely
he'd leave home today, don’ t you* No; 
it's only for you and me, arid every­
thing’s ready, so run up ami take off
cost . I t is mad*' lip ,)W ;■ . .
from any good pm-wrip'um pharmacy 
Finn! Kxtract 1 B ml. In :.. one- h df 
ounce; < lutnpound k i rg'm, <>.':«.• mint*; 
Compound Syrup Sar-apardla, three 
ounces. Mix bv sim k mg n, a 1 >■,111 < 
and take m tea-poontul d: ■>(■*. after 
each meal al,d a' otiimm*, I t *'-* rre 
all simple ingredimi's, making an ah- 
solu'ely tiarml* - - I. m*' remedy at lit­
tle cost
Rheumatism, a« every one know-, 
is a ‘•vmpton of deranged kidneys. It 
is ii condition produced by failure of 
the didrieys to properly filter or strain 
from the blood the uric acid and other 
matter which, if not eradicated, either 
in the urine or through the skin pores, 
remains in the blood, decomposes and 
forms about the join’ s and muscles, 
causing the untold suffering and de­
formity of rheumatism.
This prescription i* said to be a 
splendid healing, cleansing ami invig­
orating tonic to the kidneys, and gives 
almost immediate relief in all forms of 
bladder and urinary troubles and back- 
ae.h>*. He al-o warn** people in a lead­
ing New York paper against the do-- 
criminate use of man'. paBuit med,- 
fines
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\ !*" a i-eilam pitso «.[ paivel of land situ­
ated in that pint of su*l Fridge wafer known as 
the Fort land Academy Brant and 1 rounded as 
follows. Beginning at the sontlivast comer 
of ;u vita in pievvor jianvi of land : thence north 
eight nsis; thern-e east, twenty rods; thence 
south, twenty nsis: therus* 'west, tvventy mds 
to place of Is-girmirig, eonUiinmg one acre, 
moreor less, t»eing the san e premises etmvi yni 
t<< srtid K. A. Hartley hy sai<! Klmo J. Turner
hy <1hs| of ,\pril 17, 1007.
And whereas snd Harry I.. \Vhit*-d, by his 
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Dear Miss Alice— I am glad most of J your things You'll find new hair rib- 
all because I can remember mamma | bons on tin- bureau ' 
and am named Hester, like her, ami | j, ester A nn burr ied
have her Bible. Then I am | Hlinjg; with n strange
about you and Aunt Kate, you be-| 80fL ribbons h.v on th*
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upstairs, t rem - With L O t'A L  A]* ' \ ] J< *.\S, ns : ,,j S)U,
delight. Two they cannot reach b" seat *-f The d> w C. I.'
* bureau. She ease. Catarrh is a hjoo.l ' 'I f a 0! .ho:
y. How many, tional (lisr-as*', and u ord*u !,' 1 ■ c jc it ! M Bn,
you rnu.st take , iTcrnai r»■ ni'-iiii's. i " C's k
were happening. Hftll’s f ’atarrli ( 'u r*1 is t a itt u mtermvUv.
S T R E N G T H  AND L IB E R A L ITY
By reason of its Strength and Liberatity, the Eastern Trust &. Banking 
Company is recognized as a Safe and Convenient 
Depository for Money
Your account, subject to your check is solicited
2 1-2 Per Gent. Interest paid on Check
Accounts
All Accounts Balanced Monthly
Eastern Trust &  Banking Co.
B a n g t o r y  M e t l n e
Capital $175,000 Surplus ( Earned) $400,000
Total Capital $575,000
She would remember this Thanksgiving ! ttn(i acts drnrtlv on th*
day all her life. She pulled off the 
black ribbons and tied on the crimson 
ones. She was almost glad of tlie 
braids, because she could catch the 
gleam of the ribbon over hei shoulders 
as she looked in the gla*s. 'Then she 
ran downstairs. It was a strange din­
ner. She felt as if she was in a dream 
and more than once laid down her j 
knife atid fork and looked earnestly at ; 
her aunt.
“ What is it child?” Aunt Kate 
asked at last.
“ Nothing,” Hester Ann answered 
contentedly, “ only dinner tastes so
mucous surfaces. Hall’s ( afarrfi ( ure 
is not ft quack medicine. It was pre­
scribed by one of the best physicians m 
this country fiw year* ami i* a regular 
prescription. Jt is c- mpo*ed of the 
best tonics known, combined with tTie 
best blood purifiers, a< Mug direeti} on 
the mucous surfaces, The perfect cc m 
bination of the two ingredients i« what 
produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send for tes ', monitls 
free.
F * J .  CHF.NKY At <(>., Props ,
Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price The 
Take Hall’s Family Rills for con- 
•tipation.
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■. * ■ 11B; *»" i m the y.-ar of our fordone tho.mand 
nine Imii'lied am J seven, on nxeeutioii 'latnl [ 
‘In mill day ,>f l vtofrt'i. A. I>. PKiT, issue*! on j 
a judgment tendered on the Pith day of j 
Oeto!*ej A. H. l‘.*07, by the Sn arena* Judicial 
( ou;t held at llouilon, in and for said Bounty, ! 
nt a term thereof B'gun and lo'dcn on the! 
thiol 'Le^lay of Septeni!>er, ]». ]t*o7, !
wherein Temple perry, of Sherman, in said j 
* our,tv. U * nMitor. ami William Ii. Bov nton. | 
. in said Bounty', is dehtm, and! 
at uufilie auetioii oil the sixth day I 
A. I>. pros, at the olluo of Ha rry 
1 builton, m san I < 'olinty, at ten 
>■ forenoon, all tin* right, title, and 
eli tin-said William If. Boynton 
}iU<! on * li*’ 1 tth day of SepteudsT A. H. 
ts ing tfio time when tin* same wa> a'taeherl ofi 
the oiig.nal writ in the aBioii wherein the 
iudgrueiit was ren*l*r*st iqsin wliieli said 
e.vii'uiioi: isM'"*!, in and to tin- foil* wing de- 
a uNhI -ea * -'at* \ eertaiu parcel of land
-;ti;at>-f m >a:d **li*‘nnan, de.se; ifg^ f as folio ws. 
Part of the north half of lot numlter two, in 
sii*! >lieeman,’..iindrsi northerly try lam! of 
v Kenm.Iv and land of the inhahitant.s 
o( f^.eniian. easterly hy the Aroostook road, 
sourti*-!Iv la land of Saiuh Perry, westerly by 
th*' Maev v il le 'lowii line, latnl of George F. 
Mairoin-, Henry Mono, rontailiing f.yoi fifty 
;ii'n * nuire or le*s, and f**-ing prut of land 
«Iev .-*ed slid William H. lioynton by Sarah 
Boy nton.
I’ated at -a!*] Houlton, Maine, November 
Sth, P.HJ7.
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P in, Fort Fairfield 2 27 pm. Limestone 
io p in.
2 (>,' ji m for and aniving at Island Falls 
boo i> m, Palterr .( .>* pm, M dlinoekett 
4 2o p m, Bmwnville .7 2s j> m, South 
Igigrangr- n 1> p. ni. Stockton-S.in p. m. 
S**uis|H'it s.2o p. rn. Bangor 7 2.r> p rn, 
l ’ortland 12 4o a in. Boston 7> .5** a in.
2 4o p in- for ami airiving at Ashland 5 45 
P m,
it an p m for and arriving at Island Falls T 24 
p m, Millinockett > 4o p in. Itanpir 11 25 
ji in, Portland 4 2o a rn, Boston 7 20 a hi.
7 4 ' p in f*ir and aniving at Bridgewater 8 .'W 
n m, Mais Hill and Blaine h 44 p m, 
Presque Isle '* 1 i pm, Bflrtimu H 45 p 
in. Foil Fan held .* e>* p in.
A ia cv v is .
o os a m huvirig tort hairfiehl 7 15 a 1 u, 
an Hurray 0 i»o a m, < ardsm 7 15 a ib, 
l ‘r*»*ijui' Isle 7 1; a m. Mars ilif! ami 
Blaine * il am, Bridgevvtuei s 25 a in.
s pin m halving Boston 7 on p m, PoftlajxJ 
10 .'5 p m, Iktngor s no a m, M dlinoekett 
*i * a m, >herma:i *1 52 a w. Island T'aJW 
7 15 am. < ’aktleid 7 54 a nt LndUyw 7 50 
am. New l.imei rk 7 vs a n.
i" 25 a rm k-avmg Asiilaml h 1 • a in, Ludlow 
foo5 a m, Sew I .imerkk lu 12 a ui.
i2 25 p in leaving Boston to nr ji m, 1'oithuul 
1 no a in, i< 55 a m, S**ar*poit
*t.00 a ni Va**kton r. 10 a m. Smith 
Lagrange s.*'5 a m Brownville u rn a «l. 
Mil linn* ki'U l o j ' a m .  1‘ntten It 15 am, 
Island kails 11 on a m. 
pm leaving F. it FairfieM 11 55 a m, 
('aiifstu 12 <5 pm, Presque Isle 12 2H p
(W
m. Mars IIhi
Bridgewater
m.
ami
n
BTi
P  " I ,
Mine 1 00 p m
.M"ntio<'ll*) 1 A5 p
15 11 1! J hi '
Adiiaicl in,
Kent 
1 .udlo'
p m
I .iinei li'K '< 
i'-nviiig Von
ll.lo a m, 
2 .54 p  III,
ilirell 2 55 p III, Fort 
Fan field 4 25 pm, BariUsi 4 '2,5 p m, Pres­
que l-t*‘ t .52 p m, Mars Hill and Blaine 
5 ;i ji m, Bmlgewater 5 20 p m.
1 p m leaving Boston s 00 « rn, PorthUMi 
B, 00 a :m, Biownvitle 4 2\t p rn, 
MiliinocikeU 5 4<i pm. Patten 5 55 p m. 
Sherman *. 25 p n , I slaml FaJU 6 44t p m.
GKO. M. HiB B i n O N ,  Pa.s«'r Traffic 
Mamigta.
W. M. BB< ’W N. ( hmerai >upeiint«idem. 
Bang**', Me.
For Sul a ■ ■ i W ant A>L. pay 
tli*' T i m k -.
IRA G. HERSEY,
Attornev & Counselor at Law
ami
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C ’ .
O f f i c e :  S i n c o c k  B l o c k *
lUaidenoe, No. 8 W inter m. 
HOOTLTON, MAINK.
a^yWill Practice in all the Court! in the Skits
|  H E Y W O O D  OPERAS H O U S£ |
Thanksgiving Procla­
mation oi the Presi­
dents.
W .  T .  F K K N C ’ H,  M G K .
Big Thanksgiving Attraction
AN EVENING O F  L A U G H T E R
TH U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R ! 28
The Versatile Comedian
H arry L a M arr a s  Mrs. Partington
OF COBB’S CORNER W r i t  fmi Bv K n Tu t n l  ( 'aide
With a Company of Fun Makers
All the Latest Songs, Dances and 
Musical Numbers, Original 
Production
S h e e p  a n d  ft F o u n t a i n  o f  R e a l  W a t e r .  I Hum r a t e d  
S u i t e s  a n d  M o v i n g  P i c t u r e s  B e t w e e n  t h e  Ai ' t s .
R e s e r v e d  S e a t s  n ow on S a l e  a t  F r e n c h ’s. P r i c e s  2-">c, .TV, V o
FOR
Ladies and Children
Bargains in Outing Made Up Skirts 
and Night Robes, Novelties for 
Christmas, Collars, Pin Cush­
ions, Fancy Aprons, Mexi­
can Work, Laces and 
Ribbons of
GEORGE H. TABER
9 HIGHLAND AVENUE
B y W  ALTON Wn. l . l lMS .
I T o  Abraham Lincoln we are m-
{ doted for the * • tabli«hiiient of our
! national  t hanksgiving day hy presi-
! dential  proclamation.  He was t he
I first president to designate tie last
■ Thuisday in November as a day of
! thanksgiving twice in succession.  T he
I first proclamation,  wl.icb made tin- ) 1
.event i .xphcklv “ a day of thanksgiving 
A n d parise,” was issued ( >ct T, lKti,'h
i in the nr.d-o «>f the civil war. It is a 
literal)'  masterpiece.  Instead of he- 
gir.ing with a review ot victories at 
arms,  it appropriately opens thus; 
“ T h e  year that is drawing toward its 
close has been filled with the blessings 
of fruitful fields and healthful s k i e s ” 
Then tl e great president pas-ms ()[i to 
speak of tin' war,  giving ' hanks  that 
foreign n a ’ ioiis have remained at peaee 
, with us and commending to (Lai ' s  
1 ' ‘ tender rare a'l tho-c who have he- 
' come widows,  orphans,  mourners or 
: suit', i e j -  ili ’ h. - iamental : ie civil st i ife 
in vs i,n il w e are u:i ivudablv engaged. ” 
For liit V o igilt Vat 'S,  -luce 1 S I O, 1,0 
pn Oi leu t hod [if or hti nu -; a da v of o a - 
Mona] thanksgiving.  President . I v i e s  
i Madison m the j car mention*''*! poo 
.claimed the second Thursday in A mil 
| as a day of thanksgiving “ for the 
; blessings of peace,” reference being 
! made to the dose of  tbe war of  I H [ 2 
by Urn treaty of ( jhent  on the preced­
ing Dec. 21.  Lincoln’ s p r o d a n i a ' i m  
of 1 Stiff was the first designation of a 
national thanksgiving dav not suggest-  
ed !)) some special event.  dust two 
weeks after this proclamation the presi­
dent issued am tlier cal l ing for .‘U)0,0U0 
troops to volunteer service for three 
years or for the war
Wh at  might, lie termed an independ­
ent day of  thanksgiving was re co m­
mended bv President, Lincoln in the
spring of 18(11 on a cmnt:  of m e r i t  
victories of the Federal  armies.  Thi s  
proclamation,  issued May B , is the 
briefest,  and one of  the most interest ­
ing on record
It  lias been asserted erroneously that  
President Lincoln proclaimed a nat ion­
al thanksgiving day in lKt',1 and ISP'J
T h e state papers at \V (i-vfiingtnn
nut •■how a ny sue!'. pr-K Urnati. in,  Ti
do s how, hmw ever, that t) e pnui i.
pine'hii nied the last Tbur*dav nt N
tern' nr ,  IS * < 1, a - a *la\ .>t "  i.'i :n
ion, tasting and prayer.” i u are- u dance 
with a j nut resolution of emigre' s  r>'
ue
n »
mg mm to do so. 
use a I hanksgiVjiig 
It was spt rdlcai  ly a dav 
ion “ that mi r arms ma c 
rnadv < tb'ctual for the r 
of law, order and pe to 
w ide e.\ t cm t o I our c m  
the inestimable boon of i 
gn u s libert V ,' eartied un 
ante ami hlessinns bv '
l his vv as in
p ,t Sam at mo
t -oppdieat-
hl-ssed a m1
stab! ish men t
i o 11 g i i o u : ' h e
•
n • M rt.a'
V
i< r
in iiis first Tha nks gi vi ng  proelamntiae , 
though in a p; oclamation shortly after 
the assassiua*imi he fittingly deplored:  
the tragedy Both Arthur and Koose- ; 
velt,  successors of ( iarfieM and Me- j 
Kinley,  made fitting ment ion o f the j 
removal of  their predecessors in t heir !  
first Tha nks gi vi ng  pn clam ition«. j
T o President ( i rant  belongs the d i s - ; 
tinction of having I'Mit-al the g r e a t ' s t ’ 
number ot proclamations for giving;  
thanks.  In addition to ins eight a n n u ­
al proclamations of the a ut u mn a l ;
almsgiving,  he issued a proelamat.on 
to pm-ting the people to recognize the | 
c < ■1: t - • mi d of our nation July 4,  ] N 7b , j  
[ “ !<> s une public religious and devout!  
t bar- ksgiv »ng to Almight v ( iod for the ! 
blessings vv hid) have been bestowed j 
up' n us a nation luring the eentury of ;  
our e\- istenee a o, i i.nrnblv to invoke a \ 
; t ontmuai iee V  i.m f«\**r and ot Ids 
protection. '  j
I 1 bough wo st i t:.at it w tis W a sh i ng -  j 
! ton who first named 'i » ia-t Thursday \ 
in November f>r I hank*g:  ving day,  it j 
. w as  Aural ,am Lincoln who first re- i 
turned to that  day and named it twice |
m succession,  rbus establishing the!icustom.
l^ e a l E s t a t e .
$1,650
HOME AND STABLE
Sl.o.m buy s a good In>nie, s.tuated in a good 
neiglilKirfiood. t.■ -ri minutes walk from Post- 
olliee. House e.uitiiiu • s moms. Lot .*•;>: 12 
rods t tv water .
ft imi ai.- 1111eie~t...| n-f ,i \  ,i< Uirgains 
et tins kind am rare,
Cbeo. .1. Tox, Real €$tai« Broker
i ' p
the 1
S I M UK IT Nook I'UKIli ro io  
unit nf the I'nited States for 
Maine In Bankruptcy.
In Bankruptcy.
snif’eriiigs of our f’tit Imr-o mav bo re-
stored in all Its nruginal -‘ X C e i 1 e ;, i i*.'
Ag un, in I s o A, the ! i t ■ h- lit -.e*
apart April  ■'hi Hs a i! a v of “ national
hn nnliat mn, fastii vg and praver, ' T i ­
low ;ng a te solu t ;■Oi n j the senate to
that, eih e* Tie ' l“ "t 1 bur 'day of
A ugiis’ , Ho; 1, w a- a No (1 esignated hy
Lincoln a-- a ■ 1 a v nf nat; nai tiufii ha : -
mil and. pmv ' r "' t he His t a nee ot mm
gie-s,  noth [inlise.- ei nciir; mg.
1 Tesiden t John son’'  hi■st. Thanksgi v -
T h e  A r c T i mms  1 v e a r  $ 1 . 0 0
< uu* suiart,
Bankt  u.
To the ei .siit< n - of Clarence Smart
of No. ; 1 hinge ;>. in the county of Aroos­
took. and 1 hstr et aha-‘saul. a bankrupt.
Notice is heiehy givni that on tlie gbrd day 
of Nov.. A. D. P.*o7, the .slid Clarence 
Smart was duly adjudicated tiank-
rupt ; and that the first meeting of hist 
eitslitors will lie heM at the office of 
Kdvvm I,. Vail, in Houlton, on the
Nth dav of Hew, A. H. h*o7. at Id
o’eluek in the forenoon, at which time
tin* said epsiitors may attend, prove their 
eiau.is, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and trausaet sueh other business as may 
pmpeiTv roll,e liefoje said meeting.
K PUT N L. V A I L ,  
Refer*** in Bankruptcy.
I <ab-i ,P I louiwn, Nov. go, too?.
ing proclamation changed the date to 
Tie 11 r,it Thursday in December,  but 
the next  year the suc( essor of  A b r a ­
ham Lincoln returned to the great 
emancipator ’s chosen last. Thursday in 
November,  arid the corresponding day 
every year since lMbti with one e x c e p t ­
ion has been proclaimed for t h a n k s ­
giving.  T h e  exception was by Presi ­
dent Gr ant ,  who in his fir-! proclama­
tion for lSOU placed the date one week 
earlier,  Nov, IS .
President Johnson bid not nu n' ion 
the1 death of Lincoln as a nahonal  lose
Bijou Theatre
H n i d . T n V  M A I N E .
1■ i >r it i or i v S< N'T F . T Y  H A L L  
O  > N T  1 N I ’ t H ' S  F n > m  2 t o  5 
 ^ 7 t o 1 o P.  M
Moving* Pictures
A N  D
Illustrated Songs
N o t h i n g  Ini'  t he  N i - w r o
P i e t  11 r e s  m u ]  t h e  Ln  t e s t  S o n g
H i t s  ni v used at t h i s  
d : e-;i t re.  P i c t u  res do not 
hot  h e r  t i l e  1 Vi 'S.
( ’on rt ei nis T r e a t  m e n  t
to L a d i e s  a nd
( ' [li Id fell  .
Admission 10c
Non,
In di*
M
nt ■ .I
M.t.!
i > t t 'KIvM lOKS
e hinted States 
In Bankruptcy.
•s$» •f* •$*
n»r the 11;>tret ■
In tie* inert,  in,  f
Kdvvui Meiirav. ’ la Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt, f
To the iiniituis et Kdvvm Metiray 
of K. Piantatieii, m the Bounty of A [mistook 
and distriet aluresiid, a fiankrupt.
NOtiee is lieieby given that on tho ‘Jdrd day 
of NovemtHU', A. I f  tun;, the said Kdvvm 
Mdi i  •ay was duly adjudicated bank ni pt ; 
and tfiat tlie lust nits'ting of his creditors will 
tie field at the office of Kdwin K. Vail in 
Honltoa, on tlie nth day of Novemlaer, A. H. 
It*. 7, at luo'e ix'k in the forenoon, at which 
time tlie slid ereditors may attend, provo 
their eliiins. app<iint a trusts*', examine tlie 
bankrupt, and trausaet sueh other business as, 
uiav propel !v eeme l^lore said m<**ting.
I l l  WIN K. V AIL,  
Keferi** in Bankruptcy.
I *aNd ai 1 b .ii.'bm, Nov. P.NJ7.
N'm i< k or  f nis i  MKK.ri.Mi ok ( h k i u t o b s
In the IbstiKt i ’duiI  of the PniteiJ States for 
the Distriet of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
1 n the mattm of ^
Andiew J .  Lewis, In Bankruptcy.
Bankmpt.  i
To the eitsfitors ot Andnwv .1. Kewis 
of ( arils'i, m the county of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a baiiKrupt.
Notiee is heieby given that on the j.ird day 
of Nov.. A.H i : x 17 the said A ndrew J  . Lewis 
ad11 id leaf i. i bankrupt ; and
>t 11*-*•*ing id his creditors will tie 
, iee K.dw in i .. Vail in Houlton, 
lav ot i in1., A. I*. B.*o7, at
b>. ....... . I: 11'I'eru«>u, at which time the
- a ' h  od mi - min at:<unl. prove their claims, 
appou.', a ti 1. •  h■. e\u11;,mo the bankrupt, and 
irail-aoi -u.'i , ,’b* r i e a . ,  may properly
was On 
that the •; 
held 111 ti
Oil 11,*- 1
• h. N
I >\V I N L. V A I !.,
ohuee in Bankruptcy.
No l.s I Ml  I. I ! No Hi ( ' K K I d I Oil-
I l l ’ ll*' 1 e -t 1:.-t < b on t of ib* ■ I ' nited Stales for
llm ] i.sti ,et of Mllllm. 1i u Hank ruplcy.
!....... , . * Ah U . m ' m  1
1 to11, i hib . 1
In Bankruptcy.
Tn :!.e kb s O! hd v., . , M.Miedeiy i f
Horn’"- , i i tie' i "ini! v ot A riHistook,
It will pay you to look at our late arrivals in Coats, Suits, Furs and Waists.
We are showing some styles just a little off the ordinary in 50 inch tight fitting and 
loose back coats, in leather brown, green, blue and black. Also latest creations in 
high class popular priced Suits for quick and quality buyers.
bum-; i
dav
m
.-aid
uj'B
tun.
e< -if.
d -u let i loiosi i d.  a bankrupt .
■ >;ie<- i- beti'by given that on the 
d;o. ot Nov., a . |), p.Mjj. the said 
;11d M' -Mi>' \ was duly 'adjudicated
id h.at Be' tiist n act ing of 
will be hold at til*' office 
\ aii in I lotiltoii, on the Nth 
, A. D ll'oT. at 10 o'clock 
■noon, .a which time tlie 
mii.v attend, prove their claiinSj
FURS
Nobby Effects in Ties, Boas, Collars, Etc., Muffs 
to -Match, Genuine Mink, W ater Mink, Marmot, 
Opossum, Sable and Isabella Fox. These values 
surpass any previous showing.
$4.96 IS THE PRICE on $7.60 and $8.50 Isabella 
Opossum Furs. They are Large, Beautiful Furs, 
only 25 in the lot, Saturday and Monday the 
price is only $4.95
Also we will make the price $2.95 on Long 
Shawl Collar, Isabella Furs $5.00 and $6.00 is 
cheap. Saturday and Monday the price will be 
only $2.95
Also we make the price $1.45 on Opossum and 
Cony Furs .that have been selling at $2.00 and 
$2.25
WAISTS
For New Tailored Waists ask for “Waldorf.” 
Our New Line of Plaid Silk Waists is also 
ready for your inspection
Shirt Waists and Black Sateen Pettiooats, good 
values at $1.25 and $1.45. Your choice at 98c
mi ;i ! M.m-*', examine the bankrupt, and 
i " t l ;i r bircne.ss as may proi^rly
Nt.d mi-etilrg.
K H WIN L. V A I L ,
Keferee in Bankruptcy.
J 'ab-d al IJiiuibm, Niaviii!ht 2b, I'.HiT.
| Nn in i i>: ITust Mk k i  i.\i* ok (TiKi imiKs 
j i n  the District Court of the I'nited Mate*} 
for the 11.stru t of Maine. In Bankruptcy
I n t!i'- matter of ,
! NiehoiiN l 'unliit'e, ! l n  Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt, j
To the .‘(Editors of Nicholas hunliff’e
of *'aiv I'L, m the Bounty of Aroostiiok 
and district afoiesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereto, given that on tla' g ird day 
ot N11 v., \. l'x»7, th*' sail) N ieholiLS
<'s1111::t<■ was duly adjndieabsl l iankrupt, 
and that the timt ine*'ting of his
en-d.n ' - will b-- held at the office
ot Kdvvm I.. \ ad, in Houlton, oil
the Nth day of Dee., A. D. I!*o7, at ID
o'clock in the forenoon, at <• which time 
t i c  >uid i•;'**< 1 it*>rs may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trust***, examine the Umk- 
rupts, and uunsact such other business as may 
properly come ixTote si id meeting.
KDWIN K. V A I L ,  
KebTtv in Bankruptcy 
Dat**l at Houlton. Ndv. 27>. 1!*07.
COAT$
$4.95 is the price. Take your choice of Ladies' 
and Misses' Coats
Saturday and Monday, November 30 and Decem­
ber 2. 68 in the lot, they were $7.50 and $10.00, 
first come first served. Remember $7.50 and 
$10.00 coats now $4.95
Childrens’ Long* Coats. They were $5.00 to $7.50 
This is a bunch of great values, you can have 
your choice Saturday or Monday at $2.95
Headquarters for Ladies’ and Childrens Coats, Suits and Furnishings
No 1 It ■1,0 IT K- i M i i I IN*. Dl ( K l : i * l i t * it s
Ini the I Si-!1 let <bi lit of the |’ ni t**d Mates fi >r
!i.e 1Distl ,-t of \\ aihe. in Ikink rnpti-v.
In t] e mat !*•:: ot
Ib at \ * ,! ;'-'l , In 1 Jankniptcy.
I>a r i it i ipt 1
In tlie .ae*;iit. • Is ( t Ib IMP :o \. f 'oilier
ol -'ll iy i ua, in i tie e< imet} ot .V n*ostook
and do-! i !i-i a for*■said, a banlunipt .
N< .■i ei * i- lu-[ e! >\ give! i that i>n tlx* 2 -nt day
of N..v . A. i>. I1 ***7, the still Hoiatio
N l ik bee \s duly adjudicab*!
bit nlo ipt , an*; that thf ti 1st meeting
of t. el e. j,!* *!s vv i 11 be It*■id at th**
oil iee iif hdw 111 I .. V ail in Houlton, on
tie - 1 •m , lay (' I ini A D. t! *< 17.
at 1 > ■ 'ea N-l; . n Hie ;orenoon at
vvt in h t m • tin* lid 4OUltolh- may attend,
I no 'V<- r h; tun-, .Itpp.mi [ a trust***,
C X I am.: e '.,e t■anla upts, am 1 ti aiisaet sll(-h
,] .; f
me i*-'S ; may p’i'p. m iv COIIle in ti lit*
sa
1■TWIN h. \'.\ 1 I..
If eten*' in Bankruptcy.
] :: j ! e at 1 bm H*I -. N, >v , gb. h
V on ! o Kill ' Mi.- 1 1 \ e • 11 < ' nr I'! 1 (i im
h, I , e 1 1 - T ; iTt ( <nu : ot I nit.ed Mat' s f < ,r
h. ! o-t ! i.'i of Mnine. In 1i'll, kniptcv.
1a I'm matti'i ot
the ! •a: t n*-7 -h;[ ) 1 )■ 1 .
I’m1 •' be t - t Ue Old dual
h 1
*
:tlie:
In
me Vs f,;, I! ;i
.!-
-, i ,
j
!' i Ikiukr iptcy .
Ti m. . v iri
f»;
ie. : 1i
, ■ ! •. mm i filer-1 o Mars
li 
a b 1 : 4 1 < " ' " ’O'
s. arid 11 -• r • '
\ \ | )
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t \ , l e m i  • ] 1 V
H; ol i -V
l :: • i 1 1 111 11"! 
a 0 e 1 . e, t * 1 -di. i •. i ; "' ' .j bit
h-'-.l’
s
Hie 1 'Mi'.' ot
hd 1 m ; . l b , 1 im , U Hie N i l ,
da; . 1 - D - , \ 1 * i '" - 7. to O . lock
in • In e! |, H |C. ;iit V, lii'-ti Hi ilii* said
Olioi - o n  a;! M-led, p'-Vn ’ h"ir claims,
ai'pem. ■ a l nis!i i *, * VI 'leli* tin• ktankruiits,
am 1 toan-aet sm h n t h - r biis;ill* :- - a> mav
pi. ■pel ;y 11 tine be - 1 ! ini-*-! ■ n
1 DU 1\ h. V A IK.
!. ef.-rce m Ban kniptey.
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• qm Ish*Mrs. A. C. P » n y  uf P »'< 
was in Houlton Friday.
Chan. ]>- H o W h e U  of  Miln " a s  in
H o u  It o n l a s t  w e e k  o n b u s i n e s s .
J .  K .  Ma jr i l l  E s q  o f  <’aril*<*u w a s  
in H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y  o n  b u s i n e s s .
Miss K ate  Hruco is v i s i t i n g  fri t -nds 
in Boston and New A ork.
Dr. H. J .  Hathaway and K. It. 
Turney returned last week from a 
hunting trip to Forest City.
J .  H .  F a r l e y ,  a  p r o m i n e n t  b u s i n e s s
man of Bridgewater, was in 
Houlton last week.
Mrs. E .  O. Dunn of Knxhury. 
Mass., formerly of Ashland, was in 
Houlton, Saturday.
Robert M c L e o d  o f  M o n t i e e l l o ,  
was doing b u s i n e s s  in H o u l t o n ,
Saturday. Z
Clhas. Carroll was in attendance  
a t  Court in Caribou the first of the 
week.
J a s  Archibald went to Caribou, 
Monday, where he bad business 
before the S. J .  Court.
R. H . Nesbitt, the well known 
traveling man, spent Sundav at the 
E xch an g e .
Jo h n  R. W eed J r .  of Montieello 
"was in Houlton, Monday on 
business.
Thanksgiving day services will be 
held at the Episcopal church, at the 
usual time on Thursday.
Mr. Fred  B. Kidder and L. L. 
M cLeod left here, Monday for a 
few days at 'Penny's Camps on a 
bunting trip.
Prof. W . 8 . Knowlton of Bridge-  
water, was in Houlton Saturday to 
m eet his wife, who will remain in 
Bridgewater for some time.
H . L .  Cates Supt., of the Aroos­
took Telephone Company at Cari­
bou, was In town on business M o n ­
day.
Mrs. Mabel Avery h e a d  clerk at  
the G. W .  Richards C o .  h a s  b e e n  
conflhed to the h o u s e  with a 
severe cold.
Miss J a c k  book-keeper in the
A r o o s t o o k  T e l e p h o n e  of f ice  w e n t  to
Dover F rid ay  where she will spend 
Thanksgiving.
Al. Halford was taken to Bangor  
Insane Asylum last week by Chief 
of Police (iuiou, at hisown request,  
where he will he confined until he 
has recovered his normal condition.
F .  E .  Stephenson of Presque Isle, 
accompanied by Mr. Harmon came  
down Thursday in Mr. Stephenson's  
auto, and found the roads very  
rough.
Ju d ge  F. A. Powers returned, 
Saturday from Portland where he 
had been in connection with his 
duties as appraiser of tlie Portland  
W a te r  District.
F ran k  P. C lark ’s valuabTe horse 
which was badly injured last week 
by being run into and having a 
thill pierce his left side near the 
heart, is gradually improving under 
the care of Dr. Jervis .
In our issue of last week giving 
the officers elected for the A rm s  
took and Penobscot Union Pomona  
Orange, Melvin L. Benn was elected  
Asst. Steward instead of Nellie 
Bean.
Christmas is only one month  
ahead of us, but it's none too early  
to commence to think of the little 
remembrances that  we expect to 
give, and even to get them and lay  
them one side.
With the demoralization of the  
potato m ark et  one source oW reven-  
u eiscu t off, but there are  many  
othara such as telephone poles 
railroad ties* cordwood, pulp wood 
and other®, which the farm er has 
at his disposal will all bring a good 
market price.
All teachers or those interested in 
attending the annual meeting of the  
Southern Aroostook Teachers As- 
soociation to be held in Bridgewater  
on Dec. 8-7, who desire accornada-  
tiona while in Bridgewater are re­
quested to notify Prof. W . 8 . 
Knowlton as soon as possible.
W ork a t  the pumping station in 
preparation for the electric current 
from Aroostook Falls is progressing 
well, and it is expected that the 
power will be on by the middle of 
December. Many are making con­
tracts  for the use of the power for 
commercial purposes.
In our last issue we published an 
announcem ent of the candidacy of 
Chas. G. Briggs of Caribou for the 
office of Register of Probate of 
Aroostook County. Mr. Briggs is 
well known in the County as one of 
the rising young lawyers of Cari­
bou and is amply qualified to fulfill 
the duties connected with the office 
in a satisfactory manner to all con­
cerned.
M a i n e  p o s t m a s t e r s  a s  wel l  ns 
o t h e r s * h n v e  r e c e i v e d  n o t i c e s  I n o n  
the Post  Off ice  D e p a r t m e n t  to t h e  
e f f e c t  t h a t  p o s t m a s t e r s  a n d  c l e r k s  
are f o r b i d d e n  to a n s w e r  t e l e p h o n e  
i n q u i r i e s  in r e g a r d  to m a i l .  T h e  
reason for  t h e  o r d e r  is t h at  it is not 
a l w a y s  p o s s i b l e  to r e c o g n i z e  t h e  
v o i c e ,  so t h a t  t h e  p o s t m a s t e r  or  
clerk c a n n o t  at  till t i m e s  tie c e r t a i n  
as to the i d e n t i t y  of  t h e  p r i s o n  at 
the other end w h o  is m a k i n g  t h e  i n ­
quiry.
M.
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T h e  d e a t h  of  M i s s  P e a r l  S a u m h  rs 
w h o  h a s  b e e n  s i c k  f o r  s o m e  t i m e ,  
o c c u r r e d  l a s t  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g .
I r a .  ( ! .  l l e r s e y  is b u i l d i n g  a ne at  
s t a b l e  o n  t h e  r e a r  o f  h i s  lot on W i n ­
t e r  S t r e e t .
E .  K.  M i l l i k e n  o f  B r i d g e w a t e r ,  
w a s  c a l l e d  to H o u l t o n  l as t  w e e k  on 
b u s i n e s s .
T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y  s e r v i c e s  at t he  
P r e s h y t e r e a n  c h u r c h  T h u r s d a y ,  at 
10..‘10. S e r m o n  b y F.  C l a r k e  if  a r t  ley.
M r s .  E m m a  S t e r r i t t . is v i s i t i n g  at 
t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  son E d w a r d  S t e r r i t t  
| on M a p l e  S t .
T h e  a t t e n t i o n  of  <mir m u d . - t -  i- 
c a l l e d  to t h e  ful l  pag e ad.  <>f F<\ 
B r o t h e r s  in t hi s  i ssue.
F r a n k  R.  S m i t h  is h a v i v i n g  e t v e t -  
in t h e  r e a r  o f  h i s  lot on E l m  S t r e e t  a 
c o n v e n i e n t  s t a b l e .
M a n y  o ^ t h e  c h i l d r e n  a r e  l o o k i n g  
f o r w a r d  to t h e  d i n n e r  w h i c h  is to he 
p r o v i d e d  f or  t h e m  b y  H o u l t o n  
L o d g e  of  E l k s  on T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y .
H o n .  J r a .  (». f f e r s e y  is in a t t e n d ­
a n c e  a t  t h e  C a r i b o u  t e r m  o f  C o u r t  
w h e r e  h e  h a d  a n  i m p o r t a n t  e a s e  t h e  
f i rs t  o f  tin* w e e k .
M r s  H .  E .  ( H i d d e n  e n t e r t a i n e d  a 
n u m b e r  of  h e r  f r i e n d s  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  
ly  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g 1, a l t h o u g h  th 
w e r e  u n e x p e c t e d  g u e s t s .
M r s .  S .  H .  H a n s o n  w h o  h a s  he 
t h e  g u e s t  of  h e r  b r o t h e r  Dr .  C* 
M c K a y  in M i l l i t m c k e t ,  r e t n r n e .  
l i o m e  last  w e e k .
ret 11 r11 i ng mi t he  . *\ < ■ i1 i iig l ra in.
M is-  E l i z a b e t h  Y a t e s  left  h e n  
S a t u r d a y  !'<»r D a r m i > c o t t a  w h e n  "h» 
wil l  r e m a i n  for smi m t i m e.
.) o! i n ( d ( '  11 a d w i e k went  to Midi -  
Docket  M o n d a y  w h e r e  he i- b u i l d ­
i ng t he  new h a n k  b ui l d i n g .
P ea r l  W h i t n e y  w h o  is e m p l o y e e  
by t he P». A A . at Mi lo  w a s  at h m m  
o v e r  S u n d a y  re i n rid ng M omla y .
F.  F.  F o s t e r  of  t lie Well h JO W I! 
f i rm of  I ’i n k i i a m  a n d  F o s t e r  w a -  in 
11 oi i l ton F r i d a y  d o i n g  I m s i n e s - .
Mr.  A.  h ,  Bet  t s of  t he  1 *1 e-i j in 
I s l e h’o l l a w a y  Co.  was  in H o u l t o n  
Tin - d a y  mi m- i  t ies- .
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H. D. F O S S ’ P R E M I E R  OR 
Q U A L I T Y  C H O C O L A T E S ?
A r r i v i n g  Fr .  -h «■ v.u y w e ek  raid 
a ! w a \ - on h a n d  a*
Rcsurvcy of Boundary.
Fact and Fiction Club. . I ( a i i . !
T H E  COCHRAN DRUG
STO R E 5 W A T E R  S T .
P r e - c r i p t  i< n-  a S j . c c i a l t y .
C o l .  F r a n k  M.  H u m e .  a>id d a u g h ­
t e r  E l i z a b e t h ,  we nt  to F a i r f i e l d  
W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  w h e r e  t h e y  
w i l l  s p e n d  T h a n k s g i v i n g  wi th < ' .  
H t u n e ' s  mot  tier.
O n ' F r i d n y  o f  t h i s  w e e k  11m B o - -  
t o n - B a n g o r J ' h o t i t s  wi l l  c o m m e n c e  
t h e  t wo  t r i ps  pe r  w e e k  s c h e d u l e ,  
l e a v i n g  B a n g o r  M o n d a y  a n d  T h i n - -  
day.
A s  t h e  re s ul t  of  l m n i y  l a r g e  m a n u ­
f a c t u r i n g  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  c o n c e r n s  
c u t t i n g  d o w n  t h e i r  he lp ,  e m p l o y ­
m e n t  a g e n c i e s  a r e  b e i n g  o v e r r u n  
w i t h  h e l p j a n d  w a g e s  in t h e  w o o d s  
a r e  b e i n g  r e d u c e d .
W o r k  o f  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t h e  w i r e s  
a n d  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  s i n g l e  
s e r v i c e  b y  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  of  t h e  
A r o o s t o o k  a n d  I n d e p e n d e n t  t e l e ­
p h o n e  c o m p a n i e s  is p r o g r e s s i n g  
w e l l ,  a n d  wi l l  s oo n be c o m p l e t e d .
M i s s  C a r r i e  P e l k y  a c c o m p a n i e d  
b y  h e r  m o t h e r  w e n t  to P r e s q u e  
I s l e ,  F r i d a y ,  w h e r e  s h e  r a c e d  w i t h  
a  P r e s q u e  I s l e  y o u n g  l a d y  at  t h e  
R o l l a w a y  R i n k  in t h a t  p l a c e ,  w i n ­
n i n g  o ut .
All m e m b e r s  o f  H o u l t o n  L o d g e  B.  
P ,  () .  E . ,  a r e  r e m i n d e d  of  tin*
M e m o r i a l  s e r v i c e s  S u n d a y  n e x t ,  at  
8 o ’c l o c k ,  m e e t i n g  at  t h e  c l u b  a n d  
m a r c h i n g  to M a n s u r ' s  H a l l ,  w h e r e  
t h e  a d d r e s s  w i l l  b e  d e l i v e r e d  by 
R e v .  J .  C.  K o o n .
D e p u t y  C .  S .  M a r s h a l  ( ' h a s .  B .  
H a s k e l l  a r r e s t e d  E l i a s  C r o s s o n  for 
s e l l i n g  l i q u o r  w i t h o u t  a l ' .  S .  J  c e n s e ,  
a n d  h e  w a s  t a k e n  to B a n g o r  w h e r e  
a f t e r  a  h e a r i n g  he w a s  h o u n d  o v e r  to 
t h e  D e c e m b e r  t e r m  o f  t h e  Di s t r i c t  
C o u r t  t o he he l d  in P o r t l a n d .
O w i n g  to t h e  s e v e r e  s t o r m  on 
M o n d a y  t h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of  t he  
W o m a n ’s C l u b  w a s  a d j o u r n e d  to 
n e x t  M o n d a y ,  D e c .  2 a t  t h e  us ual  
h o u r .  A n  i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o g r a m  has  
b e e n  a r r a n g e d  a n d  i t  is h ope d t h at  
a l l  m e m b e r s  wi l l  he  p r e s e n t .
K i c k e r  T r a v e l  C l a s s  wi l l  me e t  
w i t h  M i s s  I s a  T a b e r ,  Dee .  2nd.  
P r o g r a m .  B o l l  C a l l ,  C u r r e n t  E v e n t s .  
R e a d i n g ,  F o r t u n e s  o f  N i g e l .  C h a p t .  
X X V  in c l a s s .  Cl  nipt X X V I ,  
X X V I I  M i s s  P a c k a r d .  . \ X V I I I  
M i s s  L a w l i s .  C h a p t .  X X I X  in c la s s .  
T h e  a n n u a l  me et  i ng o f  S t .  A h l e -
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A n s e l  P. T a h . ' i  of  t hi s  n>w n.
T h e  c ha ngre o f i j m • • < hi tin- It.
R.  R.  wi l l  p r o b a b l y  l a k e  pbu 
Dee.  II iillt t h e  t i l i l r  nl t h e  < D - J > 
a m i  a r r i v a l  of  t r a i n s  h a s  not been 
d e c i d e d  as  y i t , a n d  wi l l  not  he u n ­
til  t l ie  B o s t o n  a n d  M a i n e a n d  Mai m* 
C e n t r a l  d e c i d e  on w h a t  t r a i n s  w ill 
he t a k e n  off.
M r.  F r e d  O r e u t t  of  A s h l a n d ,  wa s 
in t o wn F r i d a y  <hi his  r e t u r n  f ro m a 
b u s i n e s s  t r i p to B a n g o r .  Mr .  O re u t t  
h a s  for  a n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  been p r o ­
p r i e t o r  of  t h e  A s h l a n d  H o u s e ,  hut 
on a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  h i gh  p r i c e s  uf 
e v e r y t h i n g  a n d  s c a r c i t y  of  he lp ,  
c l o s e d  t he  h o u s e  to t h e  p u b l i c  on 
M o n d a y  a n d  wi l l  r e n t  tin* r o o m s  in 
s u i t e s ,  w i t h o u t  s e r v i n g  m e a l s .
W i l l i a m  E .  W e e d  w e n t  to M mi t i -  
(*<*!lo S a t u r d a y  a n d  b r o u g h t  his  
fat  I .*!', J o h n  R.  W e e d  to t h e  A r o o s ­
took h o s p i t a l  in t h i s  t o w n ,  w h e r e  
he will  s t a y  d u r i n g  tin* w i n t e r  
m o n t h s .  Mr.  W e e d  is in a v e r y  
f e e b l e  c o n d i t i o n  arid it wa s  t h o u g h t  
b es t  to h a v e  h i m  at  tin* h o s p i t a l  j 
w h e r e  he c a n  r e c e i v e  tin* best  of  
t r ea t  ni<*nt.
M e r c h i e  P h i l h r i e k ,  s on of  Mrs .  M.  
P h i l b r i e k ,  w h o  for  y e a r s  o w n e d  t he  
S n e l l  H o u s e ,  a m i  w h o  h a s  not been 
in H o u l t o n  for  s ix  y e a r s  a r r i v e d  in 
H o u l t o n  T h u r s d a y  n i gh t  for  a d a y  
at his  old h o m e .  H * r e t u r n e d  to 
his  h o m e  in B o s t o n  F r i d a y  n i gh t  
w h e r e  In* i> i n t e r e s t e d  in th * l u m b e r  
b u s i n e s s ,  a n d  was  a c c o m p a n i e d  on 
his  r e t u r n  by At rs.  ( . 'ussie  W a t s o n ,  
w h o  wi l l  s p e nd  a l<w w e e k s  wi t h 
AH's. P h i l h r i e k .
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W e  i i n d e r s i a n d  t ha t  
Reu'isl  el‘ of  P r o b a t e  s .
( b e  pr . ' - c  
C T l i n rn l i
T h i s  a t t r a c t i o n  w h i c h  c o n i c s  t 
tin- H e y w o o d  O p e r a  H o u s e .  T h u r s  
d a y  e v e n i n g  of  t h i s  w e e k  is a 
c o m e d y  of  tin* higdier o rd er ,  /ill* 
wi t h f u n n y  s i t u a t i o n s .  c a t c h y  
m u s i c a l  n u m b e r s  a n d  s p e c i a l t i e s ,  
ani l  e v e r y  l o v e r  of  c l e a n ,  w h o l e ­
s o m e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  
f ai l  1 o set- t hi s  p l a y .
R e a d  w ha t  t h e  N. 
s a y s  of  it.
Nothing-  b e t t e r  in t he  coim-dy 
lin<* t h a n  t ha t  s e en  in t he  p r e s e n t a ­
t ion of  t h e  ne w r u r a l  * • < > 111. 1 v 
" M r s .  P a r t i n g t o n "  
first  h e a r i n g  at t in 
T h e a t r e  last  n i gh t .
Mnrr ,  rlie s t a r  of  t he  
is a c o me d i i Hi .  w h o  in tin* c h a r a c t e r  
of  Mi's,  P a r t i n g t o n  r e m i n d -  .me 
of  Nei l  B u r g e s s  as  A u n t  A b l . y  in 
‘T h e  ( o n n t y  F a i r . ' a mi  it is not 
s a y i n g  t oo m u c h  w h e n  we r e m a r  
t h a t  Mr.  B u r g e s s  had b e t t e r  l ook 
to his  l a u r e l s  in a field w h i c h  he 
h a s  had to h i m s e l f  for y e a r - ,  for 
t h i s  y o u n g  c o m e d i a n  i-  c e r t a i n l y  a 
cor ner .  T h e  c o m p a n y  s uppo rt  is a
good o ne .  vvlble t he  p r o d u c t i o n  was
e x c e l l e n t .  New Y o r k  A m e r i c a n .
Boyhood Days 
Farm.
ADAM SEKENGER,
Conservatories : 32 Newbury S t . ,
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It is Easy to Buy
1 f y o u  a r c  i ndi f f e r e nt  
v . 111 m u s t  c o n s i d e r  t h 
m i He s a n s  fact  ion f r om  .mi 
ot h.c- at  t he  - a m .  p r i c e  o r  •
Tin- l o n g e r  y . hi h a v e  mie < 
g l a d d o f  y m i T !  h>- m i  m a d
f t
B u t  if .  l i k e  m o s t  of  us,  
. We b e l i e v e  Veil w ill get  
gs p i a n o s  t b a n  fr>un a n y  
c o n s i d e r a b l y  h i g h e r .  Tin-  
e p i a n o -  in y m i r  h ou se  t he  
a w i-o po ! otia-i  .
* a mi  > 
Mi .  Mm,
l and hi
Nelson Bros.
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P r e l a t e ,  A m o s  P u t n a m .  
T r e a s u r e r ,  A.  H.  Fogg.
R e c o r d e r  J . D.  P e r r y .
T h e  o t h e r  o f f ic ers  wi l l  he a p po i nt  
ed a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  i n s t a l l a t i o n .
pa
y t 
rt i PIA N O S AND
hra ncli  of  t he  C o i m i v  b Idl p
s p e a k in tin* 1i ig In - 1 f . - rms of  11 i- tin* s m a l l •I on,  -  help ! ,, • '
111 e 1 11 ill Is of  do in g t he  w ork . st i >ry vv h i c h is -o  v ivhl.'v i " ’r n n y m l
T n i s of t ice  is on.* of  gr e at  i mj . o r - in its pago •. full  o f  h u mo ■ an i info-
t a n c e to t hos e 1 in v ing Ini si ness  in rest  f n n u  :■tart  to t ini - l i .
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tm\ Mr .  <i i m1 Mr >.  E n d  
§  ( 'a la i- .  \\ *■ r <• in I (< mi 11 nil
| Mr  M.  11. M c K a y  r> •> 
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I shM r s .  A.  ( ’. P e r r y  of  P r e s q u e  
w a s  i n H o u l t o n  F r i d a y .
C h a s .  I ) ,  G e t c h e l l  of  M i l o  w a s  in 
H o u l t o n  l a s t  w e e k  on b u s i n e s s .
J .  E .  Mag-i l l  E s q  of  C a r i b o u  w a s  
in H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y  on b u s i n e s s .
M i s s  K a t e  B r u c e  is v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  
i n  B o s t o n  a n d  N e w  Y o r k .
D r .  H .  J .  H a t h e w a y  a n d  K .  L.  
Turney r e t u r n e d  l a s t  w e e k  f r o m  a 
hunting t r i p  to F o r e s t  C i t y .
J .  H .  F a r l e y ,  a  p r o m i n e n t  b u s i n e s s  
man o f  B r i d g e w a t e r ,  w a s  in 
Houlton last w e e k .
Mrs. E. O. D u n n  o f  H o x b u r y .  
Maes., formerly o f  A s h l a n d ,  w a s  in 
Houlton, Saturday.
Robert M c L e o d  o f  M o n t i e e l l o .  
Was doing b u s i n e s s  in H o u l t o n ,  
Saturday. "
C h a s .  C a r r o l l  w a s  in a t t e n d a n c e  
at C o u r t  in C a r i b o u  t h e  f i rs t  o f  t h e  
week.
Jas A r c h i b a l d  w e n t  t o C a r i b o u ,  
Monday, w h e r e  h e  b a d  b u s i n e s s  
before t h e  8. J. C o u r t .
It. H .  N e s b i t t ,  t h e  w e l l  k n o w n  
traveling man, s p e n t  S u n d a v  at  t h e  
Exchange.
J o h n  It. W e e d  J r .  o f  M o n t i c e l l o  
was In H o u l t o n ,  M o n d a y  on 
business.
T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y  s e r v i c e s  wi l l  be 
h e l d  a t  t h e  E p i s c o p a l  c h u r c h ,  a t  t h e  
usual t i m e  o n T h u r s d a y .
Mr. Fred B .  K i d d e r  a n d  L .  L .  
McLeod left h e r e ,  M o n d a y  for  a  
few days at T e t i n v ' s  C a m p s  on a  
hunting trip.
Prof. W .  8 .  K n o w l t o n  o f  B r i d g e -  
water, was in H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y  to 
meet his wife, w h o  w i l l  r e m a i n  in 
Bridgewater f o r  s o m e  t i m e .
H. L. C a t e s  S u p t . ,  o f  t h e  A r o o s ­
took T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  a t  C a r i ­
bou, w a s  i n  tow n o n b u s i n e s s  M o n ­
day.
Mrs. Mabel A v e r y  h e a d  c l e r k  a t  
the Q .  W .  R i c h a r d s  Co .  h a s  b e e n  
conflhed t o t h e  h o u s e  w i t h  a 
severe cold.
Miss Jack b o o k - k e e p e r  in t h e  
Aroostook T e l e p h o n e  of f ice  w e n t  to 
Dover Friday w h e r e  s h e  w ill  s p e n d  
Thanksgiving.
Al. R a f f o r d  w a s  t a k e n  to B a n g o r  
I n s a n e  A s y l u m  l a s t  w e e k  b y  C h i e f  
of P o l i c e  G u i o u ,  a t  h i s  ow n r e q u e s t ,  
where he w i l l  he  c o n f i n e d  u n t i l  l ie 
has r e c o v e r e d  h i s  n o r m a l  c o n d i t i o n .
F. E .  S t e p h e n s o n  o f  P r e s q u e  I s l e ,  
a c c o m p a i n e d  b y  M r .  H a r m o n  c a m e  
down T h u r s d a y  in M r .  S t e p h e n s o n ’s 
auto, a n d  f o u n d  t h e  r o a d s  v e r y  
rough. ^
Judge F .  A .  P o w e r s  r e t u r n e d ,  
Saturday f r o m  P o r t l a n d  w h e r e  he  
had been in c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  h i s  
duties as a p p r a i s e r  o f  t h e  P o r t l a n d  
Water D i s t r i c t .
Frank P. ( ’ l a r k ' s  v a l u a b l e  h o r s e  
which was b a d l y  i n j u r e d  l a s t  w e e k  
by being run i n t o  a n d  h a v i n g  a  
thill pierce h i s  l e f t  s i d e  n e a r  t h e  
heart, Is g r a d u a l l y  i m p r o v i n g  u n d e r  
the care of Dr. J e r v i s .
In our issue of last w e e k  giving 
the officers elected for t h e  Aro< g- 
took and Penobscot Union Pomona 
Orange, Melvin L. Benn was elected 
Aaet. Steward instead of Nellie 
Bean.
Christmas is only one month 
ahead of us, but it’s none too early 
to commence to think of the little 
remembrances that we expect to 
give, and even to get them and lay 
them one side.
With the demoralization of the 
potato narket one source oto reven­
ue la out off, but there are many 
othars such as telephone poles 
railroad ties, cordwood, pulp wood 
and others, which the farmer has 
at his disposal will all bring a good 
market price.
AU teachers or those interested in 
attending the annual meeting of the 
Southern Aroostook Teachers As- 
soociation to be held In Bridgewater 
on Dec. 6-7, who desire accomada- 
tlons while in Bridgewater are re­
quested to notify Prof. W. 8. 
Knowlton as soon as possible.
Work at the p u m p i n g  station in 
preparation for t h e  e lec tr ic ,  c u r r e n t  
from Aroostook F a l l s  is p r o g r e s s i n g  
well, and it is expected t h a t  t h e  
power will be on b y  t h e  m i d d l e  of  
December. M a n y  a r e  m a k i n g  c o n ­
tracts for the us e  o f  t h e  p o w e r  f or  
commercial p u r p o s e s .
I n  o u r  l a s t  i s s u e  w e  p u b l i s h e d  an 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  c a n d i d a c y  of  
Chas. G. B r i g g s  o f  C a r i b o u  f or  t h e  
office o f  R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a t e  of  
A r o o s t o o k  C o u n t y .  M r .  B r i g g s  is 
well k n o w n  i n t h e  C o u n t y  a s  o n e  of  
the r i s i n g  y o u n g  l a w y e r s  of  C a r i ­
b o u  a n d  is a m p l y  q u a l i f i e d  t o ful f i l l  
the d u t i e s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  of f ice  
i n  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  m a n n e r  to a l l  c o n ­
c e r n e d .
M a i n e  p o s t m a s t e r s  a s  we l l  as  
o t h e r s  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  n o t i c e s  f r o m  
t h e  P o s t  Off ice  D e p a r t m e n t  to t h e  
e f f e c t  t h a t  p o s t m a s t e r s  a n d  c l e r k s  
a r e  f o r b i d d e n  to a n s w e r  t e l e p h o n e  
i n q u i r i e s  in r e g a r d  to m a i l .  T h e  
r e a s o n  for  t h e  o r d e r  is t h a t  it is not  
a l w a y s  p o s s i b l e  to r e c o g n i z e  t h e  
v o i d ' ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  p o s t m a s t e r  or  
c l e r k  c a n n o t  at  a l l  ti tm*s he c e r t a i n  
a s  t o  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  p e r s o n  at  
t h e  o t h e r  e n d  w h o  is m a k i n g  t h e  i n ­
q u i r y .
W . P. Ma n -III' - i i P a
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w h o  11as  b e e n  s i c k  f or  s o m e  t i m e . Sa  l u •da v tor 1 *a rm i ! a win I e -
o c c u r r e d  l a s t  S u n d a y  m o - n i n g . wil l  t e m ; in f, 1 V i 1 ui"
I r a .  G.  H e r s e y  is b u i l d i n g  a m- at J o ! n G Eli i d vv a e e l In Mi
s t a b l e  on t h e  r e a r  o f  his  lot on W i n - ........ .. t M "l id. IV vv i 1 i■re be 1 ' h 111
t e r  S t r e e t . i n g t ! ' ■ IP VV ll ink 111; 1 j( ] i i i ■:
E .  E .  M i l l i k e n  of  B r i d g e w a t e r . I’e; i ! W h i t ; < - \ W b » » 1 ^ e, n > 1 >■ V
w a s  c a l l e d  to H o u l t o n  last  we e k on h V ! f 1 e B . A A , at M ilo v a s a 1 ho
b u s i n e s s . o v er S u n lav '■'■tu m i l  ia M. lit i; y .
T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y  s e r v i c e s  at  t h e lb ■. V o-  ! e of i]e VV I 11 , m
P r e s b y t e r c a u  c h u r c h  T h u r s d a y ,  at f i r m if 1 i n k h nil ;m d  E o — t <T  W
S e r m o n  by E.  C l a r k e  H a r t l e y . Mo u l t o n ’rid IV d "ing- bus i II e
M rs .  E m m a  S f e r r i t t ,  is v i s i t i n g  at Mr A . B e n - of tin Pr e - I ,
t h e  h o m e  of  h e r  sot i led wa rd  S t e m  it t U l e  Pol l a vva v ( 'o vv a-' 1 1 M m b
on M a p l e  S t . Tl les i l ay  mi Inis in ‘S
T h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  o u r  r e a d e r s  is A m 1 row W l i t , ■ i i e ;id 1 agg a g< ! 11 <■
c a l l e d  to t h e  full  pa g e  ad.  of  F o x t er  at t h " B. A A . In »s I'eci iV.H
B r o t h e r s  in t his i ssue. f r om ; re cent inju ry a m 1 ll ■|S
F r a n k  R.  S m i t h  is h n v i v i n g  " f e e t - Sllllle 1 Mi. ■i ] M is it i o n .
in tin* r e a r  o f  his  lot  on E l m  S t r e e t  a M r . Ge n .  M o u g ht oil of I ’o rt la
c o n v e n i e n t  s t a b l e . r e p r e s e n t i n g  iad W (l ds V \\' a  Ik er  (
M a n y  o ^ t h e  c h i l d r e n  a r e  l o o k i n g w a s n M otllt m M m u a y mi Im
f o rw ar d  to t h e  d i n n e r  w h i c h  is to be ness .
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p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h e m  b y  H o u l t o n  
L o d g e  o f  E l k s  on T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y .
H o n .  I r a .  G .  H e r s e y  is in a t t e n d ­
a n c e  a t  t h e  C a r i b o u  t e r m  of  C o u r t  
w h e r e  h e  h a d  a n  i m p o r t a n t  e a s e  t h e  
f i r s t  o f  t h e  w e e k .
M r s  H .  F .  Gl idrt i  •n e n t e r t a i n e d  a 
n u m b e r  o f  h e r  f r i e n d s  v e r y  p l e a s a n t ­
l y  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  silt h o u g h  t h e y  
w e r e  u n e x p e c t e d  g u e s t s .
M r s .  S .  H .  H a n s o n  w h o  h a s  b ee n  
t h e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  b r o t h e r  Dr .  Ge o.  
M c K a y  in M i l l i n o c k e t ,  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  l as t  w e e k .
R e v .  a n d  M r s .  C.  E .  Y o u n g  w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  in M i l l i n o c k e t  f o r a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  y e a r s  h a v e  left  t h e r e  a n d  will  
t a k e  up t h e i r  l a b o r s  in W e s t  E n ­
f i el d.
A l a r g e  n u m b e r  of  pe opl e  a t t e n ­
d ed  t h e  s e r v i c e s  at t h e  c h u r c h  of  t he
«■ 11
Mrs .  M a r g a r e t  ( l a l l a g h e i - w he  has  
b e e n  c o n f i n e d  t o i l e r  bed is r e c o v e r ­
i ng,  a n d  wi l l  soo n he aid*- to be 
a b o u t  t h e  h ou se .
A l b e r t  D i c k i n s o n  h a s  a c c e p t e d  a 
p os i t i o n  wi t h t he  N a t i o n a l  B i s c u i t  
C o . ,  as  t r a i l i n g  s a l e s m a n  for 
A r o o s t o o k  C o u n t y .
A l l  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  M o u l t o n  M e r ­
c h a n t s  A s s o c a t i o n  wil l  d o s e  t h e i r  
s t o r e s  a l l  d a y  on T h u r s d a y  . V o .  
IfSth, T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y .
B r y s o n ’ s o r c h e s t r a  g o es  to P r e s q u e  
I s l e  rl ' h u r s d a y . w h e n -  t h e y  wil l  plav 
for t h e  F i r e m a n ' s  P a l !  in t h a i  p l a ce  
in t lie e v e n i n g .
( ' .  11. Hideout  a n d  wif*- wont  to 
P o s t o n ,  ' r u e - d a y .  w l i o v  t h e y  will  
s p en d  T h a n k s g i v i n g  wi t h t h e i r  son,  
Olel l .
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M i T«• 11 e 11. Mfolet t ,
tt a lid S t r e e t  left  
P o s t o n  to t a k e  t h e i r  
on t he  Huston A: A ! hai) v . 
g ine ers  S i n  i l l ) .  M e N a u g h -  
11 a r r i ma n h a v e  s ; ( i d t ha t  
the-,  would go  w i t h i n  a few d a y - .
hm H' . s r onA-  A l b a n y  a l - o  w i s h e d  
! 1 ■ t ' h ’ - I \ of  1 !,e H. <V A . A h ici iiiio- 
! 1 - ha ma-  11 on I \ a v a i l a b l e  m a -  
■ h n  - w . ’i'i' l a r m  r t h a n  i Im m  r<-- 
' i 1 - 1''  'I By f h > Ho- t oi i  a n d  A 1 h a n v
R c s u rv e y  of B o u n d a ry .
W e  ha\ • * an e x c e l l e n t  ' s t o c k  of  
F i n e  S p i r e s  w h i c h  wi l l  he f ound 
i nd ispe n- a  hie i nj/ln c o r i n g  t he  
at attd ot her  T h u n k s -  
h i i r  S p i c e s  
g u a r a n t e e d
Mi l ice M 
g i v i n g ^ I  >. l i cut  
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t i o u s  on t h e  b i r t h  of  a s ill last  Week 11 0(1 gd Oh. t ook pl a e e l a - w ■ek. r\ |. act-  an 1 l i e ! i ( lid- vv !: 1
a n d  “ G r a n d p a "  J o h n M u r r a y  is R e v .  J A.  L o r d  o fieia I i ng . mei t w i 11 M r - . I lie/ W lli t ’ • He ; m '
w e a r i n g  a  b r o a d  s m i l e . Al l  ( f t 11 e New ng! i ml  r a i 1 n aids
Si . . oil S ti t n tala v N o \ . mli ,  r ; ;e,
Go l .  F r a n k  M. H n i n e . a n d  ( l a u g h - a re c m t a i l i n g  e\| ' CIM - by ellttillg'
P. 'll < ■ill.  M m t a e i m -  f i , i;:
t e r  E l i z a b e t h ,  w e n t  to F a i r f i e l d d o w n t Im l imit he r of  p; <<el l ger 1 ’ b i 11 i | .
W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g w h e r e  t h e y t ra ins, i ind d i s c h ; rg-j n g lar.L e II 11 II 1 -
' ll n- Tl ( ) ] 5 lie- ' .! ' b e  < i !: t 11 r\ :
w i l l  s p e n d  T h a n k s g i v i n g  wi t h ( ' o h he r s  of m e n . HI 1 i 11 i j - };•'•■ '1 I - - ( la - i H a i m - '
H u m e ’ s m o t h e r . N ew < \v;is reei UV ' d he) ,.. lam Tl ( ■( G h l ie I ’m
O r f  F r i d a y  o f  t h i s  we. ■k t h e  B o s - Week . i n i mu nci  ng t h e d e a t h in Si l - Mi-- .  < b V, ;i mi ;
t o n - B a n g o r j j  b o a t s  wi l l c o i n m e i i c e v e n o l i ( o h .  o f  ( '<i l i i ie W .  1a he t a M irk I ! opi .  in J
t h e  t w o  t r i ps  p e r  we e  ^ s c h e d u l e . f o r m  et- r e s i d e n t of 11 Oil 1 1 m . Me M r- . 1 ’. r- u i, :
l e a v i n g  B a n g o r  M o n d a y a n d  T h u r s - left he ■e a b o u t  111 rt v _vi ;i rs a ; ; ' > foi ­ W m.  1 . M a r i'
d a y . t h e  W. st w h e r e  III ■ h a s >il iee reMi led. 1 , <bm i i 1 ,
M>- .  W I . i 1 ■ ! 1 d i
A.s t h e  r es ul t  o f  m a n y l a r g e  m a n u ­ H e  Wil ti lu'ot her to S ibis W . and | M r>. J o h n - o n ;
f a e t u r i n g  a n d  i n d u s t r i al  c o n c e r n s A tisel *. T a b e r  of t hi s low n . i l l . m ry W a r d :• • el ier .  _
N o n
ell Id
■y 111 
En>
a - t  -■ a-
m" l l .  e|| Ip loved hy 
' '  - nd ( a nad a jo i nt -  
a ud r*111 m . r i u 11 ii *! it in g 
el'll hoi! ndar.v l ine I 
a l >■- a i d  ( a ua da  . 
■ a - ’ a - \d r t 11" !  i f .
fo serv e 
I ) i t m e r
W hat  Coll Id he ! ,, M e 
a f t e r  t he  T h a n k s g i v i a  
1 b a n  a 1" i\ of  t hr
H. D. F O S S '  P R E M IE R  OR 
QUALITY CHOCOLATES?
A rriv i ng  l-'r-'-di ev m y w. - ek a n d  
t i lwi ivs on bl ind a ’
TH E COCHRAN ORUG
STORE 5 W A T E R  S T .
P r e s c r i p -  ion . a Sp.  c ia l t  v.
c u t t i n g  d o w n  t h e i r  h e l p ,  e m p l o y ­
m e n t  a g e n c i e s  m v  b e i n g  o v e r r u n  
w i t h  h e l p j a n d  w a g e s  in t h e  w o o d s  
a r e  b e i n g  r e d u c e d .
W o r k  o f  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t h e  w i r e s  
a n d  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  s i n g l e  
s e r v i c e  b y  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
A r o o s t o o k  a n d  I n d e p e n d e n t  t e l e ­
p h o n e  c o m p a n i e s  is p r o g r e s s i n g  
w e l l ,  a n d  w i l l  s o o n  be c o m p l e t e d .
M i s s  C a r r i e  P e l k y  a c c o m p a n i e d  
b y  h e r  m o t h e r  w e n t  to P r e s q u e  
I s l e ,  F r i d a y ,  w h e r e  s h e  r a c e d  w i t h  
a  P r e s q u e  I s l e  y o u n g  l a d y  at  t h e  
R o l l a w a y  R i n k  in t h a t  p l a c e ,  w i n ­
n i n g  o ut .
A l l  m e m b e r s  o f  H o u l t o n  L o d g e  B.  
P .  O.  K . ,  a r e  r e m i n d e d  o f  t h e  
M e m o r i a l  s e r v i c e s  S u n d a y  n e x t ,  tit 
8 o ’ c l o c k ,  m e e t i n g  a t  t h e  c l u b  a n d  
m a r c h i n g  to M a n s u r ' s  H a l l ,  w h e r e  
t h e  a d d r e s s  w i l l  be  d e l i v e r e d  by 
R e v .  J .  C .  K o o n .
D e p u t y  U .  S .  M a r s h a l  C h a s .  B .  
H a s k e l l  a r r e s t e d  E l i a s  C r o s s o n  for  
s e l l i n g  l i q u o r  w i t h o u t  a  E .  S .  l i c e n s e ,  
a n d  h e  w a s  t a k e n  to B a n g o r  w h e r e  
a f t e r  a  h e a r i n g  he  w a s  b o u n d  o v e r  to 
t h e  D e c e m b e r  t e r m  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  
C o u r t  to he h e l d  in P o r t l a n d .
Ownng to t h e  s e v e r e  s t o r m  on 
M o n d a y  t h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
W o m a n ’s C l u b  w a s  a d j o u r n e d  to 
n e x t  M o n d a y ,  D o c .  2 at  t h e  us ual  
h o u r .  A n i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o g r a m  l ias 
b e e n  a r r a n g e d  a n d  i t  is I mped t ha t  
a l l  m e m b e r s  wi l l  b e  p r e s e n t .
R i e k e r  T r a v e l  ( ' l a s s  wi l l  me et  
w i t h  M i ss  I s a  T a b e r ,  De c .  2nd.  
P r o g r a m .  R o l l  C a l l ,  C u r r e n t  E v e n t s .  
R e a d i n g ,  F o r t u n e s  o f  N i g el .  C h a p t .  
X X V  in c l a s s .  C h a p t  X X V I .  
X X V I I  M i s s  P a c k a r d .  , \ \ Y I I I  
M i s s  L a w  1 is.  C h a p t .  X X I X  in c la s s .
T h e  a n n u a l  me et  b ig  of  s t .  A i d e -  
m a r  C o m m a t i d e r y  K .  T .  was  he ld  
on T h u r s d a y  la- t  at t he  A - y ] u m  on 
M a r k e t  S q u a r e .  ’Dm r e p o r t s  of  
S e c r e t a r y ,  T r e a s u r e r  a nd  o t h e r s ,  
s h o w e d  t h e m  to he u a t lmir i - l i  iua 
coi idi t  ion <iud t he fo l l owure  <• tTi<*<• f -  
Were e l ec t  .'(1 for  t he  e i o u i l i a  V e ; i i ;
E .  C.  I r a  ( i .  H e r s e y .
G e t i T i n o ,  (H A.  Mal l .
( ' a p t . G e n  1, C.  ( ' .  N ewel l .
P r e l a t e ,  A l i ms  P u t n a m ,
T r e a s u r e r ,  A.  M. Kogg.
R e c o r d e r  J .  D.  P e r r y .
T h e  o t h e r  of f ic ers  w i l l  he a p p o i n t ­
ed a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  i n s t a l l a t i o n .
EVERYTHING
IN
CUT
FLOWERS
T h e  c h a n g e  of  t inm o u t l i e  It. a- a  . 
R.  R.  wi l l  p r o b a b l y  Mike p l a c e  on 
De c .  ft but  t h e  t i m e  of  ' h e  ( l e p n rt u e  
a n d  a r r i v a l  of  t r a i n s  it a s  not b ee n 
d e c i d e d  as  y e t ,  a n d  will  n o t  b e  u n ­
ti l  t h e  B o s t o n  a n d  M a i n e  a n d  M a i n e  
C e n t r a l  d e c i d e  on w h a t  t r a i n s  wi l l  
be t a k e n  off.
M r .  F r e d  O r c u t t  of  A s h l a n d ,  w a s  
in t o w n  F r i d a y  on his  r e t u r n  f r o m  a 
b u s i n e s s  t r i p  to B a n g o r .  M r ,  O r c u t t  
h a s  f or  a  n u m b e r  of  y e a r s  b e e n  p r o ­
p r i e t o r  of  t h e  A s h l a n d  H o u s e ,  hu t  
on a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  h i gh  p r i c e s  o f  
e v e r y t h i n g  a n d  \ c a r c i t y  of  h e l p ,  
c l o s e d  t h e  b o u s e  to t h e  p u b l i c  on 
M O n d a y  a n d  wi l l  r e n t  t h e  r o o m s  in 
s u i t e s ,  w i t h o u t  s e r v i n g  m e a l s .
W i l l i a m  E .  W e e d  w e n t  to M o n t i -  
e e l l o  S a t u r d a y  a n d  b r o u g h t  his 
f a t h e r ,  J o h n  R.  W e e d  to t h e  A r o o s ­
t oo k  h o s p i t a l  iti t h i s  t o w n ,  w h e r e  
he  wil l  s t a y  d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  
m o n t h s .  Mr .  W e e d  is in a v e r y  
f e e b l e  ootid i t ion a rid i t wa s  t h o u g h t  
be st  to h a v e  h i m  tit lit*- h o s p i t a l  
w h e r e  he c a n  r e c e i v e  tin- best  of  
t r e a t m e n t .
M e r c h i e  Pli i l t uie k , son of  Mrs.  M. 
P h i l h r i c k ,  w h o  f or  y e a r s  o w n e d  t he  
S n e l l  Mo us e,  a n d  wu o ha s  not been 
in M o u l t o n  for  s ix  y e a r s  .arrived in 
H on ll on T h u r s d a y  n i gh t  for  a  d ay  
at his old l mni e .  Me r e t u r n e d  to 
his  l m m e  in P o s t o n  F r i d a y  n i gh t  
win-re  he is i n t e r e s t e d  in t he  l u m b e r
M r s  R i c h a r d -
M i n r v Y a  11 1 > v
M \\
S e l e c t e d  R e a d i n g s .
R e a d i n g s  f r o m  E u g e n e  F ie l d .  
( 'urrei i  t e v e n t s
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O f
T h i s  a t t r a c t i o n  w h i c h  c o m e s  to 
t h e M e y v v o o d  O p e r a  H o u s e .  T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  o f  t h i s  w e e k  is a 
c o m e d y  of  t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r ,  f i l led 
w i t h  f u n n v  s i t u a t i o n s ,  c a t c h y
ADAM SEKENGER,
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PIA N O S AND
HOULTON,
UM.C..22!
ARE ACCURATE,
SURE-FIRE AND 
HARD-HITTING
AMONG all the different.22 cartridges there is one beat— U. M. C. If you see U on their 
heads you will know they are U. M. C. cartridges 
and Uniform. Try them and you will find them 
accurate and powerful. Whether your rifle is 
Remington, Savage, Marlin or Winchester, 
U. M. C. cartridges will fit.
W r i t e  f o r  f r e e  t a r g e t s .
T H E  U N IO N  M E f A t L I C  C A I T  R ID G E C O M P A N Y . Bridgeport. Conn.
Agency, 813 J’.roailway, New York City.
The Aroostook Times. :ik. If
jK.s ' i i  , l i * h  i'il , 1 / i r i l  H i ,  1 S I  111.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S . Legal Newspaper D>
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S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
Wc Have I t .... 
Goes Like Sixty 
Sells Like Sixty
Engine Air Cooled
Ideal Power.  NO FREEZE UPS. All Sizes.  Small  
Ones for Pumping at L o w  Price.  Ful ly  Guaranteed.
We do what  others almost do. W ri te  for ca talogue and 
prices on size you want to-day. Hydro Pneumatic 
Water Tanks. Wind Mills that  oil from the ground.  
Theshing Machines. Wood Sawing Outfits Complete.  
Send for new* free catalogue
Brackett, Shaw & Lunt Co.,
SOMERSW ORTH, N. H.
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SALE of STOCK.
I. ' > ’<>!! i a-' U :i 1 1 n - « :■ I (; i ■ J.ehl ! " 
u n f o r t un at e  and in- accept ab le
God fn m w Lein oar 1 amntics fall 
u 1 \ KN at. the F.'Cceutiv ■ (.’camber at 
Augusta, this twelfth tlav of November, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and seven ami of the In-
B Y  T H E  G O V E R N O R
A PROCLAMATION.
The season ter thanksgiving is at 
hand, and the history and experience* 
of another year again present them­
selves for consideration by a thoughtful 
and discriminating people.
Not evry  such period of time can ,WpM))|eBce „f tl;(, state, .,f
brinK tbc maximum of proenenty ami Americ,  ttlf „m. iulmlr,,| am] tllirIy.
happiness to the community, and it is M j
well to remember that adversity no less ^yjj p (-()] ]^^
than tmccess is a force that develops the „ y , be Gov(,r,„)r| wiY  ,j„, 
powers and opportunities of the rndivi- • conijeru ()f thl, (!ou.,ci| 
dual and the State.
The citizens of Maine are proud of
■i tii
■ 1 -V 1 1 ■ i \ *■' ’ ’ mo „ } jt:
1 ’ ' " ' 1 >. • ; I ■ at Nvt; vs a • ny
1 ’ ; ; n It! t ■ h h ; * 11 t \\ } , • unde better,
m : one , - h, ■ ; h : • ' ; .1 -; • < d ew, f bought
*- u , ■ 1 * r : , ■ ' : ■ i e.'s deals
. :: :o. ' - ’, m . ; u a- ■ a 11. m n hen he
t •Jug plain
1 - ; w t- !i-r:i Nft
: ' 1 '■ '" » * 1 ■ ■ ' ' ’, H • it .ak he did
: g 11;:.. ;' r ■ ■ ' AO' a - ' a t.ger man in
' i i *, ; n1 v-p. * ' • i ' !: ’ ' w ■ . *u ’ ■• d U}- liquor t i a:i
U.fo O ,  l.. < ■ ’■ ■ *■ ' r its ;:.ri lenm1.
.dmihrd “ V - f U t-- i irn no ’ who
i it a! j -;■ai* *1 1 ' , " 1 d d not b- come
ami tint M ;■ ’ U !i *„y that such is
/.ones* \ ami t!m - «'>■ . .em-eives as ex-
dm btw. A* am; b ', 1 ' !  ^ ' U I ■■dmr lie.
"tid gicm] Kver\ ( ■ m a \s ; ! “ 'ome (uie tells
< ■ i .T'i ; ■ i ale...’ W. b- d m: iV atei (fra nt. and
a he i 1.11 1!-■ i go ; ’ n;!: a duaku.g and
'i-it '■{ give *! t ■ .trim-'"a a. t’cat rum 
P didn't. It. f rh*ci .
■I--:. i . ■ : : m '.ppmd m m. 1 !iev w ere success-
1 ■ ; ; ; ■ - ;  ^D ♦ » a' d tie re are not a
■ \V i ' are Websters or
ngmm. am; : ‘ 1 ■ 1' - -r ( ; ■ , why. We can't
, . ’ 11.:.1 :. 
dm - udau-d 1 : e ■ ,m n o d.ritiks rum
U • 1 !b '■! "U; V m ;b-.: ng ■gaui't him-
a1; -■ • f i.e od 
icaiiv before
s, id lie ;
. in d ba■-i:;
" ’ l' } maikmg success
n b r • i a< l.icve
uncos it <)ocs 
. is a failure.
than it i 
Some men <am
; i c ram alone. 
• Irntter than
1 iml Press. 
9 others, wtiahti gi VI > t!a■m an advantage
Rum and Business.
advice and
A. I. BROWN.
Secretary of State,
CHAS. E. DUNN'S COLUMNS.
Col. Plummer Discusses 
State Politics.
ll  is the desire of the Aroostook Telephone anil Telegraph Company to place in the hands j 
of its subscribers and the citizens of Aroostook County, shares of its Capital Stock.
The Aroostook Company is organizer! under the laws of the State of Maine and is cai tying 
on « prosperous business, It plans in the future to extend its service and thoroughly develop 
the telephone business throughout the County on sound business principles and at reasonable 
mtes.
For particulars regarding selling price of stock, etc., address the following resident direeb u s : 
T . H. PHAIR, Presque Isle, F. F.  S I ’ EAR.  Limestone,
L . E . T U I T L E ,  Caribou, E. T .  MeGLAU F O X ,  Presque Isle,
C.  A. P O W E R S ,  Fort Fairfield, or L. 3. i L- ACK,  General Manager, Houlton, Maine
C. H. WILSON.
- DEALER IN : I
Choice Groceries
PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES,
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Pay cash for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
MARKET SQ., HOULTON
S t r o n g e s t . P u r e s t , 
B e s t .
ALL 
GROCERS 
SELL IT.
r  A 10$ Package 
M a k e s  2 Qt s . o f J e l l y .
-----------------------^ 4
PHONOGRAPH
EDISON, VICTOR
J u w t  t h e  t i l i n g  t o m a k e  y o u r  
h o m e  l i f e  h a p p y  t h e s e  c o l d  w i n ­
t e r  e v e n i n g s .
Sold on easy monthly Install­
ments.
Records of every description.
Largest Assortment in Houlton.
W rite  for catalogue, prices and 
terms.
The Houlton Music Store
A. E. ASTLE, Prop. P. S. BERRIE, Mgr.
Col. Hummer, an old republican war 
horse, is out if; a two column article in 
the Star Herald criti/ing everything 
done or said by Bert M. Fernald one of 
the republican candidates for governor.
In the same article Wm. Tecumseh 
Haines the other candidate for guber­
natorial honors is decked out in full 
war paint by the Colonel who says “ if 
elected governor would stand high on 
the roll of that grand sucee'sion of 
governors that Maine has had from 
1821 down to the present time " How 
is that for high"'
The Colonel c l a i ms  'hat he has 
travelled over the state a good deal and 
seen a good many people in different 
sections of the state and front what he 
has seen atyi heard he l ias come to the 
conclusion “ that if a mistake is made
as to platform and candidate next year the next Republican platform 
the democracy will have the chance of; _______
they have become frightened and say 
we must steal the Democrat thunder. 
There are other forces bm-ide* the sa­
loon at w o r k  in t he ' ta'e that ti e re- 
subm ission: - ' - will mid n , r* ekm; 
with. 2 he Baptist der.onunaft o n  u if 1: 
it* twenty ti.inland adherents, the 
Methodist with its twenty thousand, 
the Congregatiorialists with like num­
ber, the tree Baptist with its twelve 
.thousand, the Friends, the Presby­
terians, Good Templars, Civic League, 
Anti Saloon League, the W. C. T. lb., 
the great Grange organization with it.' 
titty-six thousand membership and a 
nearly unanimous vote at the last Re­
publican state contention composed of 
; thirteen-hundred delegates, - all of 
these organizations have declared em­
phatically against re>ubmission.
W hat have you got, Mr. Plummer, 
to line up against these great moral 
forces in the next campaign providing 
you succeed in getting .esubniission in
No man ever succeeded because he 
drank rum. Some successful men 
have drank it, but they succeeded in 
spite of the rum not because of it.
Everyone knows a whole lot of men 
who missed success by drinking it.
Drinking is a bad business proposition. 1 fr£en(jN tpf y 
It does not make much difference 
what line of business a man is in, the 
argument holds just as true. In every 
way of getting a living from printing 
pictures to prize fighting, a man who 
Drinks rum is handicapped. Even a
ov«r the others unless the latter let it 
alone altogether, and then the advan­
tage goes to them.
When men who use slang want to 
say that a man is of more use to people 
who have no interest in him, excepting 
to get something out of him and give 
him nothing of value in return, than he 
is to himself, his family and his real 
say I e is “ easy” and call 
him a “ mark" and a “ sucker.”
Well, that's what a man is who 
drinks rum. He is a sucker. Just a 
plain ordinary sucker.— WatervilJe Sen­
tinel.
G E T  T H E  HAB IT  OF 
G OI NG TO
HATHEWAY’S
F O R
Perfumes, Toilet 
W aters, Soap and 
Toilet Articles
l i l l f i l
Our Line is Complete. 
Goods Clean and New, 
Everything Up-to-date 
always glad to show 
you and Prices Eight
A Fresh Lot of Baker’s 
Boston Chocolates just 
Received.
H. J. H A T H E W A Y  CO
Standard Liniment Depot.
its life to capture the state government 
and the State House” . We subscribe 
without any qualifications to what the 
Colonel says about platform and candi­
dates foi next year, and the same would 
have been true for any year for the last 
quarter of a century. There has not 
been an election for twenty five years 
that the republican party could have 
won out on an issue as now proposed 
by Mr. Haines and Mr. Plummer. 
Why do they think they can do it next 
year' Let us see what Mr Haines had 
to say about the policy of the two 
parties last winter before the legislative 
temperance committee. He said “ 1 he 
Democratic party has been struggling 
against poor politics and bed luck for 
many years in the state of Maine, and j 
all these years they have been openly j 
and avowedly for license against proh.- 
bition. During these years the He- j 
publican party has enjoyed the eonfi- j 
dtnee of the people always declaring for j 
prohibition We would like to ask j 
Mr. Haines and Mr. Plummer ( they j 
seem to be a unit in this matter) wh) ! 
not let the Democratic party go right | 
on with their poor politics and bad luck [ 
we will be honest and stand by the j 
prohibitory law and it enforcement and . 
continue to enjoy the confidence of the j 
people1 |
What makes Mr. Plummer think 1 
that the IT publican part}' can do 
things with impunity in 1 [H)H that they; 
could not have ‘Hue m 1U(H> or 1 DOTr 
The Kesubmhsion isMie is a Duimcratic 
issue. They may he ah!-1 to caity th­
at ate ;'we doubt it) on that issue, but 
the Rt-puhlica-s never can. The Re­
publican paity 1 I tn-ati the rank and 
file of the party) has always believed in 
the law and its enforcement. T h e , 
machine has believed in the law hut 
not in its enforcement. Now the law 
is being enforced against the wish of a 
few men who have always over esti­
mated the influence of the saloon and
“The Dread Image 
Maine.”
of
What he called “ the dread image of 
Maine stall haunts the dreams ofj 
C’olonel \\ atterson of Kentucky.! 
Some time since he emitted gloomy j 
views. Everything was going to the! 
dogs, he was disgusted with all parties, j 
and he had retired from politics, las- i 
pecially was lie disgusted at the inroads I 
prohibition w as making. The ‘dread I 
image of Maine" was upon the hunt and i 
the “ gentlemanly vices” were no longer! 
considered gentlemanly. But the* 
colonel can’t keep out of politics, |it is 
as necessary to him as the breath he 
draws. So he is out trying to explain 
the cause of Tuesday’s landslide. He 
lays it partly to Governor Beckham’s 
attempt tt) fasten one-man power on j 
free and Independent Kentuckian------ j
telling him that a second rate man can- \ 
notexjuct to accomplish what ( ’lay,  ^
Breekenridge and Guthrie failed to do— j 
and partly to Democratic coddling of: 
t he prohibition movement. At least,'  
this seems to be his idea, for he says: j
At the last moment the day might 
have been saved if the Democratic 
ticket had said, as indeed to all intents 
and purposes the Republican ticket did 
say; Prohibition does not prohibit . 
Nowhere has it result! d in anything! 
but evasion and hypocrisy, adulteration j 
ami outlawry, smuggling and extortion. ! 
What shall it profit us if we confiscate, 
one hundred millions of vadding prop-] 
city and a hundred years of productive j 
trademarks, hundreds of millions of, 
contiguous values, transferring two or ! 
three millions of taxes fit m the man- | 
ufacture and distribution of distilled j 
and malt liquors on the shoulders of 
the already overburdened farmer mere­
ly in order to make Kentucky as dry as 
Maine, which is not dry at all.
What worries Mr. Watterson the
No Farm To ™ Away
l U ' T ’ posit ivoly nun of the V F R Y  P. F ST  potato farms 
in thu town o f  ('aribou f o r  sab' at a fair prims Faun  
has handled for lim every year fifty aor<-s of pomt< os 
amf can do it easilyu Finest of land; t w n n y - l i w  acres  
in wood bo. Now potato bouse holds four thousand 
barrels. Larue house, sheds, outbuilding's and Barn.
( oioil  c e l l a r  u n d e r  R o u s e  w i t h  w o o d  f u r n a c e .  S m a l l  
o r c h a r d .  T h r e e  m i l e s  f r o m  C a r i b o u  v i l l a g e  on m a i n  
N e w  S w e d e n  r o a d .  L a n d  u n d e r  a h i g h  s t a t e  of c u i -  
t \ a t i o n .  F a r m  on t h e  Rest  r o a d  to h a ul  
a n y  r o a 11 c o i n i n g '  i n t o  C a r i b o u  vi 1 lagi  . ( ■
h o o d .  R u r a l  f r e e  m a i l  d e l i v e r y .  T . de pl  
T i m  o n l y  r e a s o n  f or  wi s hi ng-  t o s e l l  i- n 
btisi ties- '  i n t e r e s t s  m a k e  it i m p o s s i b l e  l o r  m e  t o g i v e  my 
f a r m  m y  p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t i o n .  F o r  full  p a r t i c u l a r s ,  
p r i c e  a n d  t e r m s  a d d r e s s
ti> m a rk e t  of 
cod n e i g h b o r -  
one in house, 
cat mv other
EUGENE A. HOLMES, Caribou, Maine
S t o p
a n  E a r a c h e
or any other kind of ache or pain.
Use a remedy that you can depend upon. 
You don’t take any chances with Johnson'S 
Anodyne Liniment— it has a 97 years’ record 
of successful cures to prove its reliability. If you 
have an earache, headache, or stiff neck, just apply
JOHNSON’S
A N O D Y N E  LINIMENT
and we how quickly it will relime. Jh > p. -t n; effective
in heal fug cut-, burns, scald u brume' an 1 contn cor.;, — 
jn U as sure in curt'.g lame back,  mu cnlar riw.miat' wn, 
sciatica, lumbago, stiff joint g strained tendons and all 
the other ont' ide :u he; the body is heir to. Don t 
dela\ applv at once— the oop.er \ uti do it the 
quicker you are well. ( ’>et a bottle rtr>v.'—have 
it read: . Guaranteed under the Food and Drags 
Act, June 30, 1906. Serial Number, 513.
< \ \ T S  A I t O T T I . F  - 5 0  C E N T S  W I L L  I I C Y  
T I I l t K K  I I M K S  A S  M U C H  A N Y W H K R K .
I.S.JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.
► ^  * ^ *  * $ *  v *
NOTICE
TO T H E  C O N S U M E R
Wh en  our lady demonstrator,  who is now in Aroostook 
County, calls upon you, will you kindly let her show yo u the 
goods we manufacture under *‘T & K ” Brand?
She will Illustrate how they are made and - t v ,  y  .u 
samples for trial. She will also take your order, it agieea > e, 
on your retail merchant  and with authority guarantee qua i \ 
equal to the finest on the marker.  A trial will c o n v i n c e  \ on 
the best is none too good. Note our Brands:
T  &  K Gold Fan Tea India and Ceylon 
T  &  K Yellow Package Tea India and 
Formosa
T  6l  K Flavoring Extracts  
T  &  K Yellow Label Coffee 
T  &  K Le Bon Coffee 
H arris’ Panacea
“Aunt Rebecca’s” Cough Syrup and 
Cough Drops
Remember  “ T &  K ” Trade Mark,  
equal the B E S T .
op i n t e r e s t  t o  farmers
Always tin* sann* and
T H U R S TO N  &  KIN G SBUR Y
MAN U F A C T  U R E R S BANC OK ,  M A I N E
*^s* * ^ *  * ^ *  IK
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POTATOES
Ship them to us. We can handle for you to good advan­
tage. Write us for quotations.
LANE & CO.
23-26 Richmond St., BOSTON, MASS.
21-22*23 BOSTON and MAINE PRODUCE MARKET.
MEMBERS:
BOSTON FR UIT &  PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
B0 8 T0 N MARKET CREDIT ASSOCIATION.
REFERENCE, Fourth National Bank
■ I IOI
Iff
Childhood
means health In later years. As the 
child bolldt the adult shall bo. Weakly, 
neglected children do not grow to vigorous 
men end womanhood. Childhood com­
plaints yield easily to proper treatment—but they do 
neloorrectthemaelves. The weak stomach, pallid complexion, 
lletleaa bearing, Irritable temper, disturbed sleep, speak plainly of 
tta* allraontB ooramon to ohlldrBot most of which have their origin In 
disordered stomach and bowels.
The greatest safeguard to children’s health is
Or. True’s Elixir
For Indigestion, irritability, constipation, poor appetite, peevishness, 
Avers, stomach and liver trouble*,and worms it Is unequaled. Parents 
of two generation* have relied upon it. It restores sound, vigorous 
haalth when nothing else will. First It removes the cause, then 
^  aid* nature to repair the dam age ; builds anew .be waste, 
enrlohes the blood and sends a glow of health and vigor 
to every organ and tissue of the body. A t all druggists, 3oc.
Write for frf* booklet: “ Children and Their Diseases.
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO.,
Auburn, Maine.
COURT ST ., 
Opp. Opera House
PUT THIS DOWN 
FOR A FACT eaeee
When you want Good 
Furniture at Lowest 
Prices you can always 
find it at our store
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Matresses, Couch 
Beds, Etc..............
All Kinds of House 
Furnishings
A coupon—good.for zoc box of Sweet's Carbolic Ointment or zoc pack­
age of Swears Headache Powders—wrapped with every bottle.
Lee ’s  “ y "  
Liniment
For Swollen, Aching Feet
A  superior liniment of which you get nearly a half more than 
you do of any other kind for 25c. Let your home trader 
supply you.
CALDW ELL SWEET CO., Props. Bangor, Maine.
Insomnia is unknown when Sweet’s Headache Powders are frequently ased. xocts.
Handling the Flock.
T H K C A RE TO BE G IVEX F ROM 
LA TE  AUTUMN TO T H E  SPRING­
TIME.
N. E. (Tapp, Northville, Mich.
The man who has a genuine love for  
liis sheep is the man who will take the 
necessary pains to look after them, 
make them comfortable and su pply 
their immediate wants. On the other 
hand, the man that does not love or ap­
preciate them is not thoughtful in re­
gard to their needs, and what tie does 
for them is from a sense of duty, and if 
there is not a show for immediate re­
turns his attentions are bestowed grudg­
ingly. It does not require a prophet to 
say which of the two will make the 
greatest success,  for th ve are many lit­
tle attentions that the man who loves 
the sheep will willingly give for the 
pleasure of it that will bring a reward 
that will count when the final results 
are figured up at the end of the year. J
dance of exercise since being shown it 
is risky to use them. A ram should he 
both nimble and vigorous to be sure to 
beget life and impart the necessary 
strength and activity to the lambs. 
The man who is willing to do his best 
for his flock will not consider it too 
much trouble to teed the ram a little 
grain for some time before using, and 
also feed some grain each day during 
the breeding season. Instead of turn- 
him loose with the thick and letting 
things take their course, he will he 
willing to take him to the flock each 
day and let him look the ewes over, 
and when he has done his work ior 
that day take him out and put him by 
himself, where he can be quiet, well 
watered and fed. It is a good plan to 
[iut some dry [mint on the breast and 
thighs of the ram so lie will 
ewes as fast as lie serves 
soon as lie has served a ewe 
taken away, so as tc give his attention 
to others. A single service is sufficient 
for the ewe, and a ram ban lied in this
mark 
them. 
should
the farmer wire, nails, etc., by weight. 
If a farmer happens to be out of hay, 
and drives up to the livery man or feed 
store and takes home a few bales, he is 
charged for so many pounds. On the 
other hand, when a farimr brings in a 
load of 1 my, lie guesses it off or takes 
the other man's weight for it. Are not 
the chances in favor of his being the 
loser in the great majority of cases? 
The farmer needs a scale in ids deal­
ings with others, in his scales of cattle, 
hogs, grain, potatoes, etc. He needs 
them to verify weights on articles he 
buys, as seed, coal, feed, live stock, 
etc He needs them in his own opera­
tions Many times it is desirable to 
know the amount of hay or other food 
being used It is important to know of 
the advancement in weight in stock be­
ing fattened. To know which is the 
more profitable of different kinds of 
grain, potatoes, etc , raised on the 
farm. The fact is, there is hardlv a 
day in the year that a sn ail platform 
scale will not serve* some useful pur­
pose
A most excellent platform scale 
weighing from four to six tons may be 
had tor from seventy-five to one hun­
dred and twenty-five dollars. A little 
figuring will show that it is not only a 
good investment, but that such a scale 
will actually pay for itself in a year ormanner will get as strong and vigorous
It is only those who love the sheep and j lambs at the end of the season as at the *'v0» *° 8a) nothing of the convenience 
desire to get hints that will be a benefit first, and is more likely to get all tlie aI1(  ^ satisfaction of having it on the
to them that I expect to interest at this 
time.
HOUSING IN T H E  F A L L
Only during bad storms and for 
some purpose of getting a close in­
spection of the flock are the sheep put 
in the shed during the summer months; 
but when the frosty nights come and 
the fall rains are abundant, it is a mat­
ter of necessity that the flock be where 
it can be made comfortable. Very often 
this part of the care is neglected, as 
many seem to think that the fleece will 
keep them warm, which is. true if it is 
kept dry; but if it is water soaked they 
cannot be comfoi table; colds and 
anuffles will be the result, and often 
they will be troubled with the same all 
winter. Sheep do not ear  or thrive as 
well if troubled iti such a manner, and 
they cannot raise strong, thrifty lambs 
in the spring. The little trouble in
putting the flock in the shed on frosty
, . 1 it • 1 • ,1 noon feed such forage as is at hand,nights will be well repaid in the more ”
, ,, , like pea vines, bean pods nr mme kindhealthy condition of the ewes and the( 1 1
, , , e .1 1 1 • ,1 j of hay. At night give the grain aud asize and strength of the lambs m the! J  ^ ^
. , • r M , good feeding of clover hay.spring. A ewe that is feeble cannot  ^ ”
impart vigor to the lamb that she pro- j F-eeP ^ie ^ ie<^
duces or give sufficient milk to give it a c*eiiI’ ’ l*ry stra"  •
good Btart in life.
CONDITIONING T H E  SHEEP.
ewes in lamb than if he is turned in 
and left with the flock
WINTERING T H E  FLOCK.
When fodder is high there is a dis­
position to w ithhold the feed until the 
snow covers the ground; but if the ewes 
are not fed some as soon as the grass is 
frozen hard they will fall off in condi­
tion. They may look plump, but it 
not because they are getting fat, but 
because the feed is not sustaining them, 
and they are eating a good deal of the 
frost bitten grass.
As soon as they are in winter quarters 
they should be provided with the feeds 
necessary to keep up their condition. 
They have been getting a variety of 
succulent feed in the pasture, and it is 
an abrupt change to confine them to 
one kind of forage. A variety of feeds 
is beneficial at all times. A feeding of 
good, bright cornstalks in the morning 
will be relished in cold weather
farm, always ready for use. This is 
always 'o be remembered: Exact  
dealings avoid misundeistandings and 
mak? good neighbors.
A farm scale will maintain better re­
lations between farmers and merchants 
and produce dealers, between landlords 
and tenants, and will give the farmer, 
equally with the men who trade in #h:.s
IS commodities, an opportunity to know 
and demand his own.— The Wisconsin 
Agriculturist.
Stick to Your Breed.
bedded with
When grass is plentiful the sheep 
usually improve in condition rapidly1 
from the time the lambs are weaned 
until time to breed for the next crop; 
but if it is necessary in order to improve 
their condition, it is worth the effort 
and cost to feed a small allowance of 
grain rather than have them thin when 
bred. Where it is possible, changing 
pasture is of great value in conditioning 
the flock. Of all the stock kept on the 
farm the sheep relish and profit the 
most by a run at fresh feed. What ­
ever method may be necessary to put 
the flock in a good strong, healthy con­
dition should not be neglected. 
CULLING T H E  FLOCK.
The present is the best time, per­
haps, to look the flock over carefully 
and cull out those that are likely to be 
profitable the coming year. If the 
numbers are greater than one desires to 
keep, it is a pleasure to select out all 
the inferior ones and even up to the 
flock, keeping only the most prifituble 
ewes. A flock of uniformly good 
ewes is the pride ot the owner that 
loves the sheep business.
BREEDING T H E  EWES.
As we approach November we are
well
Give them plenty 
exercise in the jards during the day in 
pleasant weather, and to encourage ex­
ercise, feed some of the coarse forage 
out of doors. Give them access to j)rre 
water that is not too cold during the 
day. Either give salt arid Milphur fre­
quently or keep it where they can hare 
free access to it at all times. Always 
treat them kindly, and do not allow 
any one to frighten them. Keep the 
wants of the sheep constantly in mind, 
and always be on hand to attend to 
them promptly.
— N. Y. T. Farmer.
Whether jour stock is Jersey, Guern­
sey, Hrlstein, Brown Swiss or any 
other class of cattle, stick to your text, 
and once having made up jour mind 
what you want, keep on in that line 
with a pure-bred bull, and you will 
have a uniform herd of some kind, and 
* as a general proposition, a better grade 
of milkers than to jump from one breed 
to another each succeeding season. 
You get a reputation in a short time of 
having a herd of Jersey, Holstein, Swiss 
or some other breed of cattle, even if 
C)f'you never had a pure-bred female on 
jn i the jdace, providing you have a sire of 
the same breed for two or three suc­
ceeding generations. — Farm and Stock.
Farm Scales
sity.
a  Neces-
There has been a good deal written 
lately about scales on the farm. The 
question is ask°d, Are they a necessity? 
Is a farmer justified in owning a scale 
of his own rather than depending on 
the public scales in town? To our 
mind there is no more profitable invest­
ment a farmer could make than to buy 
a small platform scale for his own use, 
or join with other farmers in buying 
one for neighborhood use.
The day for guessing on farm deals 
is fast passing. What a farmer pro­
duces and sells from his farm in his
whole stock in trade. Unless he is 
reminded that the time is at hand to content to be constantly at the mercy 
put, the ram with the ewes. It is pre- ] of the people with whom he deals, he 
sumed that the ram is either at hand or |mU8t have the same means of protect- 
has been selected before this time, and j [ng himself that the grocer, the livery 
that he is in a strong, healthy condi- j man or the hardware man has. The 
tion. We admire the fine, well fatted grocer does not guess at the sugar he 
show rams that we see at the fairs, but j sells the farmer, and he does the weigh- 
unless they have been given an abun- [ng himself. The hardware man sells
After Once Tasting
V t n b l
no one wants an old-fash­ioned cod liver oil prepara­tion or emulsion, because Vinol is a much better body­builder and strength creator for old people, weak children, and for coughs, colds, bron­chitis, etc. If it does no good we will return your money.
H . J .  H A T H  E W A  Y  CO .  D r u g g i s t s ,  
MOULTON
D i s t kk  t O k A r o os t ook  Uoi .l k c t o k 's 
O f kk  k ,
lloultnu Maine, \  >v. 1!*, 11)07. Notice 
is hereby given that ' here was seized in the 
District of Aroostook at various places and 
dates, for violation of the revenue laws: To 
gallons of liquors in l>ottles, and 1 five gallon 
keg of whiskey: 20 pairs of st<x*kings, 5 
pairs mittens, 20 skeins wool j a m ,  and 1 
bicycle: 4 :M dozen handkerchiefs, 5 table- 
| cloths, 1 1-4 dozen towels, 4 pieces lace, 1 
j package elastic webb, 1 1-‘J  dozen strings 
j l>«ads, 1 scarf, 1 dozen teaspoons, 1 pocket 
i book, 1 pipe, 1 htumoniea. Any person 
claiming any of said property is hereby notifi­
ed to appeal and tile his claim within twenty 
days and give the required bond or the liquors 
will lx* disposed of according to Department in­
structions, and the other merchandise will lx? 
sold at Public auct ion at the Custom House, 
lloultnu Me., on Thursday December 12, 
HH)7 at 1<) o'clock a . M. W. \V. NEW A I.L, 
Collector.
Notice of Foreclosure.
W hereas, Augude Madore (son of Joseph) 
of Eagle l ake  Plantation. in the County of 
An Mistook and State of Maine, by his mort­
gage deni dated Aug 5th. in* 3, and recordsd 
iti tin* Northern AtousttMik 1,’egistryof Dee Is 
in A “I. h*. Data* .''Si, conveyed to Lot is 
Devon, ot l-iagie I ake Plantation in said 
Comity and Nat**, the following described 
real estate and ptvm>os situate' in said Eagle 
I Lake Plantation. AmosttMik Co.. Maine, to 
i w i t : • being a pait of Let numl»ered twenty- 
four :2P In ginning at a point in the centre of 
: th«* hichwaj remI leading from Kagle I.ake to 
Port Kent and at a | o'nt two hundred and 
; seventy-live 27a iio*th of the north-easterly 
corner of the I .on N 1 a a on d well i rag house”
) tin in o u. steri\ and parale]] with me north 
• hue ot sud lot i,u!nbi*r*‘d twenty four (24) 
i eighteen i b  it.<!>. thence northerly at right 
! nnglo tiltv t5o' tec: thence at right angles 
j easterly eighteen «,> s,.os to the centre of said 
highway road, them .' southerly in centre of 
said highway toad to place of beginning. And 
whereas, on the twa mirth day of June A. D. 
j P.mM, the said I .< mis Drvou by his assignment 
1 of that date and record' d in the aUive Itegis- 
try o) Deeds \ ol. it. Page 5o7, conveyed to 
Peter Cagnon, late of Kagle Lake Plantation 
ideccased' all his right, title and interest in the 
atMive described piomises and the debt thereby 
seel l fed.
And wheicav en the 5th day of March, A.  
D. P.'nT. the slid Peter Gagnon (now de­
ceased' by his assignment of that date and re­
corded m tin* above Registry of Puds,  \'ol. 
41, Page.v.u. conveyed to me tin* undersigned, 
I .enore Gagnon, all lu> right, title and inter- 
*>t in the alioye ii si nbtd premises a ml the 
debt thereby secin<d. Now, therefore, the 
condition of -aid mortgage is broken by reason 
whereof. 1 claim a foreclosure of the same and 
give this notice for that purpose,
Dated at Kagle Take Plantation, Maine, 
this 15th day of Nmemlier A. D. 1!>o7.
I .ENDUE her X mark ( iAUNOX.
Witness to mark, John M. Brown.
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I ain't feeling right to-day.
Something wrong I must sa j ;
Come to think of it, that’s right
I forgot my Rockj Mountain Tea 
last night.
Sheriff’s Sale,
STATE o F  MAINE.
At tOOSTOOK Co.,  SS.
Nov. 11th, 11)07.
Taken this l l tn day of Nov. 11)07, on ex­
ecution dated Oct. 10th. 1!)07, issued on a
judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicial 
Court, for the County of Aroostook, at a term 
thereof liegim and held on the third Tu es da y 
of September. lt*o7, to wit: on the 12th day of 
October, lt'oT, in favor of The American Ag­
ricultural Chemical Company, a corporation 
existing under the iuws of the State of Conn, 
and doing business at Rutland, Vermont, and 
against William Madore of Fort Kent, for 
Forty-live Dollars and Nine Cents, ($45.09), 
debt or damage, and Twelve Dollars and 
Eleven Cents, cost of suit, and will be gold at 
public auction at the office of A. G. Feulaaon, 
in Fort Kent, in said County of Aroostook, to 
the highest bidder on the Kith day of Decem­
ber, P.toT, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the 
following descril>ed real estate, and all right, 
title and 'interest which the said William Ma- 
dore has or had in and to the same on the 11th 
day of Novemlier, PHi7, the time when the 
same was seized on execution, to wit:—The 
homestead farm of the said William Madore, 
in said Fort Kent. Said premises being bound­
ed on the northerly side by land of Baptiste 
Chassee, on the easterly side by land of Mai|- 
celene Bouttott, on the southerly side by the 
highway and on the westerly side by land of 
Paul Charette, Sr.
ASA M. PIN KM AM, Deputy Sheriff.
:ws
Pure as a lily, 
White as snow, 
Sweet as a kiss 
’Neath Mistletoe.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Elbridge A. Hartley then of 
Bridgewater, in the County of Aroostook and 
State of Maine, by his mortgage d m  dated 
April 17 Kw>2, and recorded in the Anostook 
Registry of Deeds Yol. lf>2, Page 48), con­
veyed to Jeremiah Turner a certain parcel of 
real estate known as the Turner homestead in 
said Bridgewater, and bounded and described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:—“Com­
mencing at a stake [standing on the northwest 
corner of said lot, on the cross road line; and 
running east along the south line of said cross 
road forty (in) rods to land of Elbridge A. 
Hartley; thence southerly along the west line 
of said land of Elbridge A. Hartley one hun­
dred and ninety-six (1%) rods to the south­
east corner of said Turner homestead : thence 
twenty (20) nxls along the south line of said 
lot to land occupied by Fleetwood .Simonson; 
thence uortherlv along the lot line thirty-six 
i30) rods; thence westerly twenty (20) rods tc 
a stake; thence northerly along the lot line one 
hundred and sixty (10") rials to place of be­
ginning, at id containing forty-live ( 45) acres 
more or less. Also thirty-live rods otf the 
west side* of the lot lying south of and adjoin­
ing the above described land.
And whereas the said Jeremiah Turner by 
his assignment dated February 24, l ‘)06, and 
recorded in slid Registry in Yol. 225, Page 81, 
assigned srid mortgage and the debt thereby 
secured to me, the undeisigned. Now, there­
fore, the condition of said mortgage is broken, 
by reason whereof I claim a foreclosure of t>e 
same, and give this notice for that purpose.
lIoultoi^Maine, Nov. 15, li)07.
SHE PDA E. HARTLEY,
By her Atty’s, Powkhs A A kchiualm.
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iiTownTalk”Flour
(Am erica's Greatest Winter Wheat Patent)
J l s k  y o u r  G r o c e r  f o r  ' ‘T i d ' B i t s ”  f r o m  “ T o w n  T a l k "  — the latest
Cook>book.
Is Nature’s best 
Replenishment,
I ler “ Staff of Life ” 
Most excellent.
“ TH E AROOSTOOK SCHOOL”
is txivv 11] '**nt*i 1 vv i th ,*i good c l a s s  e n -  
I 'nllod.  W o  w a n t  25 l p o re  st tub' l l ts  
a t  (nice tn p r e p a r e  for
G O O D  PO SITIO N S
H a d  e l e v e n  p o s i t i o n s  to ti l l  t h e  f i rs t  
w e e k  o f  s c h o o l ,  a n d  c o u l d  o n l y  f i l l  
f o u r  o f  t h e m  w i t h  s t u d e n t s  w h o  w e r e  
no t  t h r o u g h .  Y m i r  c h a n c e s  a r e  a3  
g oo d .  C O M E  N O W .
O .  A . H o d g i n s , Prin. 
Houlton, Me.
Best for Bread, Cake 
and Pastry
Best for Health, 
Absolutely Pure
Distributors
House For Bent.
A small House on the New 
Limerick Koad 8 miles from 
Houlton villiage. Apply to, 
A . A. S T E W A R T ,  
249p . Bangor Road.
Fur Coat
F or sale at. a bargain, a Coon Skin 
Coat with otter collar i,nd cuffs.
Apply to M. T i m e s  office. 
149 :>49p
*• Pastime Theatre
W orld’s Greatest Motion 
Pictures
Showing the Latest and Best Pictures, Sensation 
Comedy and Pathos. See our exhibition and get 
your money’s worth. Over 3,000 ft. of film 
shown at every performance. Come when you 
like and stay as long as you like- Continuous 
performance every day from 2 until 5; 7 until 10.
Admission 10c Children 5c
n *
L ivery, Boarding Stable Opening
0
A First Class Business 
FOR SALE
Or will exchange for a FARM 
Apply at the TIMES OFFICE
j W hite Settlement.
| A v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  a d d r e s s  w a s  
g i v e n  h e r e  S u n d a y  hv C.  ( ’ . S m i t h ,  
o f  l l o u l t o n  of  t h e  'O. M.  C.  A . ,  
a l t h o u g h  it w a s  a n ew s u b j e c t  to us 
it  s e e m e d  to i n t e r e s t  t h e  l i s t e n e r s .
T h e  h e a l t h  of  F .  A.  L o w  a n d  
B e n j .  A t h e r t o n  is v e r y  p o o r  t h i s  
f a l l .  *
N u r s e  T a y l o r  went  to M a s a r d i s  
l a s t  w e e k .
T h e r e  is s o m e  c o m p l a i n t  a b o ut  
p o t a t o e s  not  k e e p i n g  we l l  in s o m e  
c e l l a r s  h e re .
M r .  ( J o r d o n  N e a l  of  ( J r e e n v i l l e .  
w h o  w a s  b u r n e d  out ,  wi l l  bui ld  a 
n e w  b a r n  n e x t  s p r i n g .
( J e o r g e  L.  W h i t e ,  w h o  s p e n t  a 
y e a r  in A l b e r t a ,  N.  W .  T . ,  has  
r e t u r n e d  to M a i n e  a n d  is v i s i t i n g  
hi s  c h i l d r e n  in N e w p o r t .
W .  J .  M o o r e ,  w h o  is p r e p a r i n g  for 
a  l u m b e r i n g  o p e r a t i o n  t h i s  w i n t e r ,  
w a s  a t  h o m e  o v e r  S u n d a y .
S o m e  o u t s i d e  p a r t i e s  h a v e  b ee n  
h e r e  t h i s  f a l l  t r y i n g  to get  t h e  r i g h t  
to m i n e  f o r  i r on  ore .
Monticello
M r .  H .  L .  ( J o o d  w e n t  to B o s t o n .  
S a t u r d a y  on b u s i n e s s .
M r .  H .  B .  S h a r p  o f  P o r t a g e  L a k e ,  
w a s  in t o w n,  F r i d a y .
M r .  W i l l i a m  B u r n s  of  M a r s  H i l l ,  
w a s  i n t o w n ,  F r i d a y ,  on b u s i n e s s .
A T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a n c e  wi l l  he 
g i v e n  at t h e  G r a n g e  H a l l .  T h u r s d a y
e v e n i n g .  M u s i c  b y  T a p l y ' s  
O e h e s t r a .
M i s s  A l m a  B u s ! ) ,  a s t u d e n t  of  F .  
M.  ( ' .  S . ,  w h o  c a m e  h o m e  s i c k  a 
f ew w e e k s  a go,  is improving- .
M r .  E m m e t  M u l h e r i n  h a s  m o v e d  
hi s  f a m i l y  to t h e  L e e  ( ‘ox h ou s e .
M r.  H a r r y  L a M a r r  p l a y i n g  t he  
m l r  of  M i s s  P a r t i n g t o n  a b l y  s u p ­
p or te d  b y  M i ss  M u r e n a  D e l m a r e  
wi l l  g i v e  a s h o w  in tin- G r a n g e  
H ul l .  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g .  N o v .  27.
A r t h u r  Wo o d of  H o u l t o n .  w a s  in 
t o w n ,  F r i d a y ,  c a l l i n g  on his  f a t h e r .  
J o h n  1L W e e d ,  w l m  is s i c k  at t h e  
h o m e  of  his  s on .  J o h n  R.  W e e d ,  J r .
'Hie M e t h o d i s t s  g a v e  a B e e  h u t  
' T h u r s d a y  . a f t ernoon for  t h e  p u r p o s e  
of  g e t t i n g  wood for t h e  c h u r c h  a n d  
p a r s o n a g e .  'The L a d i e s '  A i d  g a v e  a 
s u p p e r  in tin* ( J r a n g e  H a l l  f o r  t h o s e  
w h o  a t o  tid i d .
M i s s  D i m l y  W i l k i n s ,  w h o  l ives  
a b o u t  t h r e e  m i l e s  a b o v e  t h e  v i l l a g e  
w a s  f o un d  d e a d  on t h e  f loor a t  he r  
h o m e ,  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g .  'The 
( ‘o r o n e r .  Dr .  B o y d  of  L i n n e u s ,  w a s  
c a l l e d  a n d  it w a s  t h o u g h t  s h e  h a d  
t a k e n  po i s o n .  T h e  f u n e r a l  w a s  
hel d S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
M a y b e l l  M i l l e r ,  t h e  ol dest  
d a u g h t e r  of  Mr.  a n d  M r s .  D av i d  
M i l l e r  is v e r y  s i c k  w i t h  p n e u m o n i a .
M i s s  C o r a  M i l l s  a n d  M r .  A n d r e w  
J a c k s o n  we n*  u n i t e d  in m a r r i a g e .  
W e d . ,  N o v .  2tM h.
The Arcostook Times one tear $1.00
Dentistry Announcement.
I beg to announce that I have associated with me in my Dental 
Practice, DR. J .  F. W O R R E LL, a graduate of Baltimore Dental 
College and a dentist of extended experience. Dr. Worrell comes 
equipped with the modern methods of dental practice and I take great 
pleasure in recommending his services to my friends and the public 
generally. L E W IS  B. ST U A R T .
All work performed at this office will be of the highest, grade.
We use only the best materials and our fees are moderate. Our 
efforts will be to give satisfaction to every patient.
DR. L. B. STU A RT,
I)R. J .  F. W O RRELL.
M O D E L  B
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SENSIBLE, USEFUL GIFTS for the HOLIDAYS
A  ttractively Packed in Handsome Single Pair Boxes
T'.cv o<*nt\iu nu re and better ruble r than any «>ther make, have pcld-ptH n m -r ui tin g  
:i, i d  g , - ts a n !  Mr-ng <■ r 1 ends that  cann<t wear through.  The new back 
f r> -* i*c t,. n permits ease and comfort no matter what position the body may assume.
T H E Y  O U T W E A R  T H R E E  O R D I N A R Y  K I N D S .  W H I C H  M E A N S  
T H R E E  T I M E S  T H E  S E R V I C B , O F  U S U A L  5 0  C E N T  S O R T S  
TLe M O S T  C O M F O R T J A R L E  auap «nder m ade fo r  n>«n. youth or boy
in Eight, Heavy or E\1-a l l e .v y  Weight*,  Ext ra  Long (No Extra Cost)
They moke In ex p en siv e  rflit * every m an , ybuth or boy w ilt (fladly rece iv e  
HE W ES A PO TTER. D ep t. i l 4 d  . 8 7  L la c o la  S tre e t. B o a to a . Mmmm.
Gur useful  B r i  t. Dog S uspend a Comb awp Cask mailed for 10c.  postage. Instructive 
booklet .  "  St yle ,  or How t«* Dress Correctly,”  free if yoft mention this publicationTHREE DAYS ONLY!
JUST THREE DAYS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Every article sold at Reduced Prices. We will make such Low
Prices that they will have to go
Ladies’ Good Long Coats
«« It
$ 2 .88
....................................$4.98
Better Coats cut to make them go.
Children's Coats latest thing they must go.
Ladies' Outside S k i r t s ..................................................95c
Ladies' Fancy, and Ribbon Trimmed at very Low Prices. 
Come early and make your selections. These goods must 
go as we have purchased the largest and most beautiful 
line of Christmas Goods for our Two t tores. People will 
never/tliink of going anywhere else. The Stores will be
literally loaded with Beautiful and Useful Articles. 
Prints while they last, per yard . . . .
ii u
Dimities per yard . . . . . . . .
Gingams “ • * ........................................................
Yarn Full Size S k e i n .......................................................
Ladies’ Goods Fleeced P a n t s .......................................
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Boots go on sale too
Now is your chance to buy Dishes. New Dishes too
Come in and look these things over. It will pay you.
Every 50th Customer will get Free a Beautiful Mirror or
Picture, as shown in window n
■ ..... ..................................................................................... “ T l  • •  " ■ - i f t y  I f  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ I F — I  I ■ I C S T T l c i l
T  P T  f  A WM i i L u u y
M A I N T  S T R E E T ,  H O U L T O N ,  I H A I N T E l
*•» .
IIOTICB OF FORECLOSURE.
Wbcroro, Jacob KaiUimn o( Otkfleld, In 
Um County of Arooatook and State of Maine, 
lqr Ua mortgage deed dated October 16, 1900, 
and recorded In the Arooatook Registry of 
Drod* in Vol 181, Page 112, conveyed to me 
IlM undersigned, a certain piece or parcel of 
lu d  situate in said Oak field, and bounded 
and described as follows, to wit:—Beginning 
co the Slate Road in said Oakfield, eighty (80) 
sods from the northwest comer of lotnum- 
bond one hundred and forty (14(0 in said 
Oakfield; thence easterly on said road forty 
<4(9 rods to the northeast oomer of said lot; 
fiifHMi south on the east line of said lot to the 
north line of Township number four (4), 
Range three (3); thence westerly on said north 
Iniof said Township four (4), Range three 
<8^ ,forty (40) rods; thence northerly to the 
said road and place of beginning, containing 
fifty (60) acres, more or less, together with the 
buildings thereon. Now therefore, the con­
dition of said mortgage is broken, by reason 
whereof, I claim a foreclosure of the same and 
give this notioe for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, November 14, 1907.
CHARLES CARROLL, 
did
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
K andy Kitc-
NOTICE O b  FORECLOSURE.
Whereas, Abner E. Weed of Littleton, 
Aroostook County, Maine, by his mortgage deed dated October 9,1906, and recorded in 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds, vol. 213, page 
406k conveyed to Michael Murray of Houlton 
hi said County of Aroostook, the following 
described real estate, to wit:—Lot numbered 
Sight (8) In the North half or division of said 
LlttMvn, containing One Hundred acres, 
more or less, and being the same premises 
conveyed to Abner E. Weed by David F.
Also the north half of lot numbered Two (2) in the ninth range of lots in the 
Horth Division of said L ittleton according to 
jltn  and survey ol Parker P. Burleigh, con­
taining fifty acres, more or less, and being the mine' premises conveyed to John I. Doherty 
by Duncan Man son by his deed dated April 
fiT, 1908, and recorded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds, in vol. 199, page and the 
g g n  conveyed to said Abner E. Weed by 
said John I. Doherty by deed dated April 
1903, and recorded In the Aroostook 
of Deeds in vol. 199, page 323; and 
the conditions of said mortgage are broken, I claim a foreclosure of said mort­gage by reason of said breach of conditions, awl giro this notioe for the purpose of effect- 
Amt aid  foreclosure.
Boulton, Maine, November 12, 1907.
MICHAEL MURRAY,By his Arty’s, Ma d ig a n  & Ma d ig a n . 
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Notice ol Foreclosure.
Whereas, Almeda S. Noyes of Hersey, in 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by her mortgage deed dated July 1st, A. D. 
1904, recorded in the Aroostook Registry of Deads, Vol. 208, Page 246, oonveyed to the 
undersigned a oertaln tract or parcel of land 
lying In Hersey, County and State aforesaid, 
ft being a part of lot number eleven (ll) in 
said Hersey, and hounded as follows:—Com- 
manoingat the South line of land formerly 
occupied by Thomas Walker; thence Souther­
ly sixteen (16) rods to a slake and stone; 
ttwaoe Easterly thirty-five (36) rods; thence 
northerly sixteen (19) rods to a stake and 
atone; thence Westerly thirty-five (35) rods to 
the fin* mentioned bounds. Now the oon- 
dtflyM of said mortgage having been broken, 
1 flkim a foreclosure of said mortgage and 
giro this notioe for the purpose of foreclosing 
laid mortgage for breach of the condition 
ttaeof.
Dated this 12th day of November, A. D 
1967.
WILLIAM BRAGG
848
Sheriffs Sale
STATE OF MAINE.
A hoostook Co., bS.
Nov. 1st, 1907.
Taken this first day of Nov. 1907, on execu 
Mon dated Oct. 10th, 1907- issued on a judg 
■Wit rendered by the Supreme Judicial Court, 
fitr the County of Aroostook, at a term there­
of lMgun and held on the first Tuesday of 
ftagt 1907, to wit: on the 12th day of Oct. 
U07, in favor of G. V. Cunliffe and W. H. 
OtmllfTe. oo. partners, doing business under 
# •  firm name and style of W. H. Cunliffe 
Bogs, of Fort Kent, and against William 
Bouchard (son of Israel) of Wallagrass Pi. 
lor Three Hundred Fifty-three Dollars and 
five cants ($863.06) debt or damage, and N me­
ttle Dollars and Thirty-five cents ($19.35) 
* Oasts of suit, and will be sold at public auc­
tion at the office of A. G. Fenlason, in Fort 
, Xant, In said County of Aroostook, to the highest bidder, on the sixteenth day of Dec., 
1907, at ten o’clock n the forenoon, the fol­
lowing described reil estate, and all right, 
title and Interest whijh the said William Bou­
chard has and had in and to the same on the 
in t  day of Nov., 1907, the time when #ie 
same was seized on the execution, to wit:— 
Lot number one hundred thirty-seven (137) In said Wallagrass Pi. in said County of 
Aroostook, containing 95.88 acres, more or 
Ims, as per survey of John M. Brown in
ASA M. PINKHAM, Deputy Sheriff.
848
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, William Bouchard, (son of Israel) 
of Wallagrass 1*1., in the County of Aroos­
took and State of Maine, by his mortgage 
deed dated August 13th, 1904, recorded in Vol. 
60, 'Page 302, of the Northern Aroostook Reg­
istry of Deeds, conveyed to us, the under­
signed, the following described real estate and 
promises, situate in said Wallagrass PI., to 
wit:—Lot number One Hundred Thirty-seven 
<137) containing 95.88 acres, more or less, ac- 
eording to the survey of John M, Brown in 
1899. And whereas the conditions of said 
mortgage are broken, now therefore by reason 
whereof, we claim a foreclosure of the same 
and give this notioe for that purpose.
Fort Kent, Maine, Nov. 1st, 1907. 
GEORGE V. CUNLIFFE  
WILLIAM II. CUNLIFFE.
By their att’y, A. G F en la so x . 
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Fresh dulce a t  the 
hen.
Chas. E .  Dunn went to Woodstock  
Thursday on business.
H ot soda is now a feature of the 
Cochran Drug Store.
Oscar E .  Place & Cos., celebrated 
Solid Gold Kings at Osgood’s only.
Mr. G eo. E .  Dunn started Satur­
day for ids camp in the Oxbow reg­
ion on a hunting trip.
McGee lias both phones, and gives 
a cash discount on feeds, call him 
up.
Mr. Miles H arris  has recently  
purchased from the Houlton Music 
Store, a  very handsome piano.
Mrs. F .  A. Thurlough returned  
W ednesday night from a trip to 
F o r t  Fairfield.
E xclu siv e  designs in Stone rings 
for ladies and gentlemen, at Os­
good’s.
R. P. McNally has purchased the 
F a r m e r s ’ Restaurant formally own­
ed by Issue Yetton.
Childrens coats from 1 y e a r  eld 
up to 14, at $1.98 and up at T h e  N o w  
York Store here is where you make  
your dollars count.
Miss Bessie London, an accompli­
shed musician of Canterbury N. B. 
was the guest of Miss Larrabee on 
North Street last week.
A pretty  little alarm  clock 2 inches 
in diam eter, so useful for teachers, 
for travellers, for anyone of re­
fined taste, a t  Jew ett ’s.
Try  a plate of pickled clams at 
the K an d y  Kitchen. W e pickle 
them ourselves from fresh clams 
and make our own clam juice.
The w eather last week was de­
lightful reminding us of early Octo­
ber, and Sunday m any were out 
for pleasure riding, walking and 
autoing.
A Jew eler is known by the goods 
he sells. A W atch m ak er by the 
work he does. Everybody knows 
Osgood.
You should see the stack of laun­
dry Hubert E .  Smith sends to B an­
gor every Tuesday. It does not cost 
any more and they certainly do 
nice work.
At the 99 cent Store Court St. on I 
the 10 cent counter you can get 6 | 
full sized tumblers for 10 cents, j  
and 10 cent goods in abundance. I 
Roger A. 1 goods and Dinner Sets,;  
Christmas goods arriving daily. j 
December records now on Sale at ! 
the Houlton Music Store. Call in 
and take a peek at our X m as S t u c k  
of pianos, organs, etc. It would do'  
your heart good to see and them, 
they are  beauties. !
Rev. W ilbur Crafts of the Inter- ;  
national Reform bureau. Washing-- j 
ton, D. C., will lecture in Houlton, i 
W ednesday night, Nov. 27, in the; 
F irs t  Baptist church at  7..‘to o’clock. 
Mr. Crafts is a man well known as | 
a reformer and lecturer on soeiolo-: 
gical subjects. j
All tiie Town schools will be closed 
on Thursday and Friday.
H ot soda, everything in this line 
at the Cochran Drug Store.
Rev. J .  A. Ford was in Patten  
last week on business.
Wise people are grubstaking their 
Christinas presents now at J e w e tt ’s.
R. A. Stimson of Mrsardis was in 
town Tuesday on business.
A bicycle race is talked of for 
next month at the Rink.
Dont miss an y  of the good things  
in tills issue of T i m e s  this weekjthey  
are on every  page.
Geo. Nickerson of Newpcrt Maine 
formerly of Hodgdon returned to 
this place for a short visit last week.
Don’t miss seeing Osgood's com ­
plete line of Silverware and Fancy  
Clocks.
Ladies Coats 50 inches long at The 
New York Store $2.98 and up you 
should see the $90 ones.
Geo. S, Gentle went to Sewall’s 
camps at M attaw am keag Lake last 
week on a hunt ing trip.
The last eourt of appeal for watch 
repairing is Je w e tt ’s. W hy not 
save the expense of the lower courts 
and go there first.
Ladies will lie admitted free to the 
Rink every afternoon through the 
winter commencing Monday Nov. 
25th.
One fare on tin? B. & A. will he 
granted to those desiring to attend  
the F irem ans’ hall in Presque Isle 
Thursday night.
Osgood the Jew eler has just in­
stalled an Engraving Machine of the 
latest model, but he still does hand 
engraving from origin il deigns.
Poverty Carnival on Thursday  
evening Dec. 12, all the rage this 
year, makes* lots of fun. $25.00 in 
prizes, watch for hills.
A very successful and largely  
attended dance was held at the 
Woodman hall, last Wednesday  
evening.
E d u c a t e  y o u r s e l f  to b u y  S t e r l i n g
s i l v e r  if o n l y  a p i ec e  at a t i m e .  T h e  
. . * i
first  cost  is m o r e ,  hut  it l a s t s  t wo  
g e n e r a t i o n s .  G o r h a m s  is t h e  best  
at J e w e t t ' s  o nl y .
M u c k  M c N a i r  h a s  c h a i e n g e d  
C h a r l i e  C a r p e n t e r  for  t h e  C h a m p ­
i o n s h i p  M e d a l ,  won by C a r p e n t e r
laststaseii .  Pace t o  be a me Minced
later.
M i s s  Be. -Me Xig.\t  i ! igaIe  wa> >li)'- 
p r i s e d  by a n u m b e r  of  in i' f r i e n d s  
at  h e r  h o m e  on S c h o o l  St *n .• t last 
Tl  i u rsda v e \ f i l i n g  w ho <■ 11 jn\ < d her  
h o s p i t a l i t y  t or  tin- e v e n i n g .
T h e  w e d d i n g  r i n g s  m >1<| by J e ­
wet t  A Co.  a r e  t h e  best  m a d e  in t he
4 Per Gent. Interest on Deposits Begining Dec. 1, 1907
Houlton Trust Company
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
Will pay interest, at the rate of FO U R  per 
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually,
June 1st and Dec. 1st of each year, on S av­
ings Deposits, left with said Bank three* 
months or more before said dividend days.
Deposits made on or before the fifth day 
draws interest from the first day of the 
month
Make a Deposit each month and see
it Grow
RESPONSIBILITY
P a id  in C a p i t a l  
S u r p l u s  a n d  P ro f i t s  
S t o c k h o l d e r s  I J a b i l i t v
$*3,800.00
30947.23
S3,NoO.OO
$1979547.23
Wanted.
A seamstress and an apprentice. 
Apply at 47 Pleasant St.
47tf MRS. G L ID D E N
For Sale.
A building 15x20, 10 foot posted, 
all finished in good shape.
Apply to DR. H. B. J E R V I S .
For Sale.
I
And now its Thanksgiving again!
Turkey—cranberry sauce—but what's 
the use? I t ’s the same all over tlfs 
broad land.
We sincerely hope that everybody has 
as much to be thankful for as this little 
shoe shop of ours has.
We thank you for the patronage that 
has made this the b'ggest and most suc­
cessful year of our business career.
M e rritt’s Shoe 
Store
10 Court Street Houlton
Span heavy work horses, well 
matched and servicable; also one 
span colts thret* ami one-half years  
of age. handsome and very kind.
C. I,. PA C K A R D ,  
448 114 Court St.
For Sale.
8-room house on 35 High St.,  all 
modern improvements, furnace heat,  
hard wood floors. If you want a 
bargain writ** A. M. (Hidden Farm  
Agency, Caribou, Maine.
Furnished Rooms.
For gentlwmen, convenient to the 
Square. Inquirt* of:
( HAS. G. BUNT.
Houlton Furniture Co.
Farm  for Sale.
bit) acres lamb situated less than 
om> mile from railroad crossing. 
For further information apply to ( ’. 
J .  M cC R E A D Y , Houlton. R*. F .  D. 
4- 448p
Stray Dog.
A medium size dog, white and  
light brown with a collar. Owner 
can have same b y  calling at jail of-
148pf ice
In The Shell 
In BulkOYSTERS
FKBSH FISH
RILEY’S MARKET
W atch Lost.
A ladies gold hunting case watch,  
somewhere between High St. and  
Dr. Mann’s office via Court House, 
with black silk fob and W oodman  
Emblem attached. Finder will he 
rt*warded by returning the same to 
T i m e s  office.
House For Rent.
SALT A *5 r o o m tenement, apply to 
W . I’ . M AN SUR.
2191-
U NI O N SQUARE
1191*
Choppers Wanted.
I ’O cut  5u cords of Cord wood. 
Apply t o A . A . S T E  W A RT,
Bangor Road.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church will hold a sale of useful 
and fancy articles in the vestry, 
Thursday, Dec. 5, a supper will be 
served in the evening from 5.80 to 7 
in the dining room of the church.
Dr. Sullivan, the eminent eye and 
ear surgeon, will be in Houlton at 
the Snoll House on Monday and 
Tuesday Dec. 2-3, on his regular 
professional visit of the first Mon­
day and Tuesday of each month. 
Special attention given to testing 
and correcting difficult cases of re­
fractive errors requiring glasses.
Miss Clara Stimson who has be en 
ill for some time is recovering  
gradually, and leaves this w e e k  for 
Massachusetts where she will be 
away from the cares of her business 
an t i  h e r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  e x p e c t  a m o r e  
rapid improvement.
The Bijou Theatrs in Society Hail 
is playing to large audiences after­
noon and evening, and are giving 
more entertainment for the money 
than has ever been given in Houlton 
before. Those who have attended 
go again, and those who have not 
are missing something.
U.  S .  by ac t  mil  test  a t  t h e  : r o \ e m ­
i n e nt  A s s a y  off i ce.  Y o u  w a n t  to 
m a k e  no m i s t a k e  wl nm b u y i n g  a 
w e d d i n g  r i ng .
T h e  first  <> d a y  r a c e  at t h e  r i nk  
w ill t a k e  j d a c e  t h e  s e c o n d  w e ek  in 
J a n u a r y ,  o u t s i d e  t e a m s  wi l l  he 
r e p r e s e n t e d  t h a t  tire f as t  a n d  t h e y
( 'tinare coming- to take first money,  
they do it?
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1’. Frisbie are m 
Portland, where they both tire much  
better than when they left here, 
next week they will go to Boston, 
where they will remain for a time 
before proceeding to California.
If you have travelled you will 
have noticed that the best Jew eler  
of the leading cities carry  the pro­
ducts of the best factories. Gor­
ham silver, Hawkes cut glass, im­
ported Old Ivory, Rogers silverware.  
W aterm an's  fountain pens. All re­
pp-sen fed a t J e We 11’s.
Value of Advertising.
BEwiB
of the fellow who has had Three GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
Sales within the last Two Years and is still working
on your confidence
15,000 M oney-M aking Farm s Fo r  Salt*, It 
states,  ,r> to 500 acres, $5 to $5n an 
a c r e ; b u y er ’s Railroad fare paid up to loo  
m iles;  please write what state  you wish to 
know abo ut;  I l lustrated “ List  No. It*”, de­
scribing Improved productive farms, with 
reliable Inform ation  of products,  markets, 
cl imate,  etc., mailed free, by K, A. S T R u l 'T  
Ki5 W ater St . ,  Augusta,  Me.
A K a i i s i i s  i ii ;ui is c o n v i n c e d  t hat  
ml vert  i s i n g  p a y s .  H<* ad vert  ised for 
a lost  f ive d o l l a r  hi l l ,  a n d  a s t r a n g e r  
w h o  h a d  p i c k e d  up o n e  on tin- 
s t r e e t s ,  r e a d  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a nd  
r e s t o r e d  t h e  Gill to t h e  a d v e r t i s e r .  
A f ew d a y s  l a t er ,  w h i l e  l o o k i n g  o v er  
it vest  he  had laid off,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
lost hil l  w a s  f oun d in a p o c k e t .  H e 
s a y s  a d v e r t  i s i ng  p a y s  lot) per  c e n t .
— F t  ica P r es s .
HOOK OUT
Jfc>r the other Fellow who we have discovered has resorted to 
the little deceitful trick ot advertising 4 papers of pins for 5c 
and when we compare them with the 3 papers we are giving 
for 5c, we find he has taken 2 papers and cut them in the mid­
dle and behold your 4 papers for 6c. We have also discovered 
that this same party advertised a Standard Brand of Cotton at 
less than wholesale price, when a certain customer called for 
some she discovered that there was about 5 yards of the 
original brand wrapped around the outside, what she got was 
worth about 4c per yard.
For Sale.
O n e  150 i nc h  
go o d a s  m-w. 
B o x  520.
Rol l  T o p  D e s k ,  a s  
A p p l y  to,  P .  <).
U » p .
Wanted
Man or woman in every town in 
State to handle best selling line of 
household goods made. Highest  
Commissions, exclusive territory, 
write for terms.
Lewis A. Cobb, 
Auburn, Maine.
B o y  196. 249p
REMEMBER
w e a r e  st i l l  w i t h  y o u  a n d  
h a v e  a l ine s t o c k  of
Chickering and Miller 
Pianos
both tit H m i l t o n  a n d  P r e s q u e  Is le.  
L a t e s t  u p - t o - d a t e  S h e e t  Mu s i c  
a n d  R e c o r d s  ( l i v e  us  
tl (-till.
Geo. A. Hagerman,
FRISBIE BLOCK.
For Genuine Bargains as Advertised
One Half our Stock Positively will4>e sold at cost till 
Jan. 1, 1908. Be at the Auction Sale Saturday 
from 2 P. M. till 3 P. M. at
The New York Store
Chas. B. Whitcomb John A. Riley
Agents Standard Patterns, Meyer’s Gloves, Nattick Underwear, Nemo Corsets, Crown Waists
et v  t'
DON’T
HUMBUGGED!
A word to the wise is sufficient The value of a state 
ment is judged from the source it originates.
v<3
C o p y r i g h t  1 9 0 7  by 
Hart Schaffner t i  Marx
C o p y r i g h t  1 9 0 7  by 
Hart Schaffner &  Marx
C o p y r ig h t  1 9 0 7  by  
Hart Schaffner &  Marx
TRADE WITH THE GOOD, OLD, RELIABLE FIRM OFFOX BROS.
Who stand right behind you as a Guarantee of Honest
Business Methods.
When we started in business more than 20 years ago, we dedicated 
our Business Foundation to “HONESTY” and have been continually 
building our superstructure through the strong unity of Depend­
able Goods at Honest Prices, coupled with Truthful Representations 
until it has grown to its present Splendid Proportions, to which we 
point with just pride as the recompense for a long Honorable Career.
The Strong Purchasing Power of 3 Large Stores, places us in the 
front rank to take advantage ot any saving in procuring the very 
Best Merchandise at the very Lowest Figure.
When you buy Goods of us you buy them Right.
Here are a Few Sample Prices of what can be Saved
by Dealing with Us.
Boy’s Serviceable Knee Pants 15c
per pair, 2 pairs for 25c
Men’s Knockabout Overcoats,
worth 3.50 now $1.98  
Men’s Blue cr  Black Overcoats,
worth 7.50 now $4 98 
Men’s E xtra  Long Overcoats,
worth 10.00 now $7.50  
Men’s Gray, Brown or Black Over­
coats, worth 15, 14, 13 now $10.00
Men’s Winter Weight Black Suits,
worth 7.50 now $4.98 
Men’s Fine Stripe Double Breasted 
Suits, worth 9.00 now $6.86  
Men’s Gray, Mixed or Black Suits,
worth 16,14, 13 now $10.00
Young Men’s Gray or Black Suits,
14 to 21 yrs, worth 7.00 now $^.76 
Young Men’s Fine Check Suits,
14 to 21 yrs. worth 10 00 now $6 50 
Young Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, 
14 to 21 yrs. worth 14.00 now $9.00
Children’s Suits, worth 2.50
now£$1.50
Children’s Dark Mixed Suits,
worth 3.00 now $2.00 
Children’s Gray Mixed Suits,
worth 5.00 now $3.98
Young Men’s E xtra  Long Overcoats,
worth 7.00 now 4.50  
Young Men’s Fine Dress Overcoats,
worth 8.00 now $5.50  
Young Men’s Light Mixed Overcoats, 
worth 10.00 now $7.50
Children’s Gray Mixed Overcoats, 
Brass Buttons, worth $7. now $4.50  
Children’s Dark Blue Overcoats,
Red Flannel Lined, worth $5.00
now $3.60
Children’s Brown Frieze Overcoats, 
Large Pearl Buttons, worth $7.00
now $5.00
We have Finer Grades of Men’s, Eoys’ and Children’s Suits and Overcoats at 
Proportionately Low Prices as the above.
A Lot of Men’s All Wool Scotch Mixed Suits, Regular Price $25, $22, and $20. 
will be sacrificed at the Low Price of $13.00 per suit.
Call on us and look over the Largest Stock in Aroostook County and you 
Surely will be Satisfied with the Goods and Prices
Aroostook’s Greatest Clothiers, Fur­
nishers and Hatters
HOULTON, MAINE.
SALE GOING
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